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THE IROQU OST 
,, Under Scrutiny of Style-Conscious Eyes 

Right now we're resting • . . 
the community that is. For two 
or three years we have . been 
through what tnay well be for 
some, the heaviest, ordeal of 
their lives ... t he removal from 
the old to the new. For others it 
was taken in stride without any 
apparent effect. 

At a quick glance we can see 
our village slowly coming into 
the final stages of completion. 
By this Fall the park should be 
finished, the bowlihg green and 
tennis courts getting into shape 
and perhaps the ball diamond 
may be laid out and the lights 
put up. In effect, the big job is 
just about over. 

The rest we are now taking 
shou ld not, however, leave us 
lax to oppo1·tunity and should, if 
we a1·e sharp enough to take ad
vantage, give us every a dvan tage 
to gather together a ny piece of 
information· an d knowledge 
which will later lead us to a 
larger and better community. 
While we have in a sense a new 
community, with bette1· facilities 
than most, we are still lacking 
much in many ways . .. one of 
these to our mind is the com
placency that has taken us over 
instead of enthusiasm. 

All over Ontario there are 
enthusiastic, energetic com
munities ... not by accident but 
by design. We too could join 
these ranks if we wan ted. Some 
may think we a lready have bu t 
facts don't support this view. 
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Riding Contest haping 
Liberals. Holding Casselma • rv1ce 
Annual Meeting Monday S't t· Of • 
T b e Liberal party a n noun• -:----- -------- a IO n I al Opening 

ced they will definit e ly contest ' 

G renville-Dundas riding in the Endorse 
bye-election e a r ly t h is F all a c-
cording to a otateme n t b y 
pa rty leader Pea r son last 
weekend. A s y e t the name of H 
the ca ndidate has not bee n og 
released but local p a rty offic• 
ials h a ve assured The Posl 
that a man is a vaila ble a nd p 
will contest the seat. I 

Mn. J ea n Casselman h as an 
been chosen b;y the P r ogre1-
•ive-Con1ervative1 to lead 
the m to victory in the coming 
election, following the d ea th 
of he r husband, Col. A . C . 
Cas&elman. Mrs. Casselma n 
led a. . fi e ld of five ca ndidates 
a t nomination m eeting at 
S p e ncerville two w eek a ago . 

Tbe L iberah will hold the ir 
annual m~et i n g on Mond ay, 
Aug us t 11th, at Spen cerville 
a nd . will probably n a m e the 
nominat ion meet in g d ate for 
thei r part y a t this m ee t in g. 

Personals 
NO SERVICES MAT. CHARGE 

On Friday, July 25th, the 
Hog Producers of the Province 
gave endorsation to the Ontario 
Hog Producers Marketing Plan 
by an overwhelming majority. 
The total vote was moro than 
two to one in favour of the 
marketing plan. 

Next weekend, August 13 to \tends to continue giving the samP. 
l5 Casselman's Service Station tyJ,c of service in his new place 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the i " · !Jusiness. 
shopping ~laza, will hold _its 1 '.Ir. Ca~selman, a veteran of 
?"rand openl!lf, The 1:ew station 1 • last World War, spent three 

Open Na. 2 
With the opening of No. 2 

Highway from Iroquois east 
to Cornwall, the major por
tion of traffic has been noted 
on the main artery. Prior to 
the opening very little traffic 
took the old route along the 
riverfront. The flooding of the 
new lake July 1st washed out 
many portions of the old No. 2 
Highway and roads leading to 
it were blocked off. 

""'7'he heavy in~is;"f;; to;;:-
ist traffic this year, com
bined with the regular flow 
of vehicles has produced the 
heaviest traffic this area has 
ever had. 

Street Fair On 
Iroquois Lions Club street 

fair opened Wednesday night 
just off the parking lot at the 
shopping plaza, an annual 
event which has been growing 
in popularity since it sin
ception several years ago in 
t.he old community. Prior to, 
last year it was held south of 
King St,;eet in the business 
section of the village. 

The bu ilding up for any com
munity takes a c;oncentrated and 
long-range plan, initiated step 
by step, with a far-off goal in 
mind. Clear thinki ng and action 
are the two ingredients needed 
to bring this type of plann ing 
to fruition . With the tremendous 
~tart we have in a planned com
munity, we should be able to 
meet opportunities or bet.ter still 
try to create them. Between Iro
quois and Cornwall may become 
one of the better industrial areas 
of the province ... but we do 
no t believe it will happen unless 
we are prepared to work, plan 
and invest in the area's future 
ourselves. A few have made a 
start in the right direction by 
planning for a potential tourist 
influx. This, in itself, will help 
build up our economy ... every 
step ahead by an individual is 
a step ahead for t he community. 

Several times we have advoc
ated the establishment of a com
mittee, comprisecl of a cross-sec
tion of our village, to try to map 
rlans fo t· the futm·e ... to even 
assist our village council vith 
our t houghts and ·deeds ::----,.._ 
w uld lead to a better comu,~n
ity. The longer we wait now the 
longer it will take us to achieve 

Thc1·e will be no services on 
Matilda Charge United Churches 
during the month of August. 
Next service on September 7th. 
Sunday school on Rainsville ap
pointment is also cancelled. 

• .. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Kirby, and 

children, Toni and Kerry, of 
Kitchener, Out., ,pent the week
end \vith M -~ and Mrs. Bert 
Kirby and Ronuie. 

The producers received a maj
ority of the vote in all but 5 of 
the 42 counties in Ontario. The 
approval given to the plan by 
the producers will enable their 
elec;ted representatives on the 
County and Provincial Board to 
proceed under the provision of 
the farm products marketing 
act with plans which will further 
develop the marketing of hogs 
so as to eliminate speculators in 
the trade and in a business-like 
mannre. Control the sale of hogs 
to the buyer paying the highest 
price. This will restore competi
tion and the open market to hog 
producers in the Province of On
tario. 

1s ~h~ latest, 1:i:i a series of n.ew : rears overseas coming home as 
butldrng openings held during I.,- uieut. with five years of Army 
the past year. :i fe behind him. He had lived on 

The new BA station 1·eplaces Point Iroquois from 1928 until 
one that was in operation on the two years ago whe~ he b~ilt. a 
old No. 2 Highway since 1939 ;/;v home .on Lakeview Drive m 
when "Bill" Casselman started .. J new village. 

The Allan Shows again 
highlight the four-day event, 
with rides for the youngsters 
and g·ames for the adults. The 
Iroquois Lions Club will again 
opefat,e the bingo and eating 
booths· as well as other games 
and members of the set'vice 
club take ove1· the selling of 
tickets on the rides. 

Seek Donations 

Dresses chosen for the tour by Lhe Prmcess will be the 
sul1ject of feminine eyes from coast to coast all during her 
tour. This creation Is a strapless evening gown In polka dot~. 
It is known she has brought wlth her several Ught day dress~s 
in printed chiffon and a number of chemises and bell-skirt , I 
models. 

Brinston WA 
The July meeting of the Brins

ton United Church W.A. was 
held at the home of Mrs. Brooks 
Hanes. 

into business doing general 1·e- The Post joins in extending 
pairs as well as operating a ser- best wishes on the official open
vice station . Mr. Casselman in- \:1g next weekend. 

The Legion Hall on Dundas 
Street has been given a new coat 
of paint and is slowly being re
novated as funds become avail
able, according to a member of 
Branch 370. The Ladies' Auxi
liary to the Legion, also helping 
provide needed monies hav.c 
come up with a novel idea and 
one which any member of the 
community may help out with. 
The ladies have announced that 
thev will hold an auction ~ale 

News Notes 
this goal. .. .. . 

Bes t Medicine 
Returning home from work, 

the husband found his wife 
lumped in a chair, holdi ng her 

head as the kids ran wild 
th1·ough the house. 

Mrs. Earl Merkley spent the 
past week in Toronto, with hei· 
daughter, Mrs. E. T. McLaugh
lin, Mr. McLaughlin and sons. 

An Ice Cream Social will be 
held at the O:tange Hall, Pleas
sant Valley, on August 13th, in 
aid oi the Lodge. A good pro
gramme is being prepared. 
Everybody Welcome. 

Something Bigger 
"That man is so ho nest he 

,voulcl no-t-..q,teat..a nin." , 

The meeting opened with the 
call to worship by the president, 
Mrs. Hanes, assisted by the 
Secretary, :r.frs. Mei ritl Coleman. 
Hymn 502 was sun~ followed 
with prayer by Re . Chas. A,ley. 

A poem, "How Bruised Are 
You r Knuckles", was given by 
t he president, followrd uy the 

..h!lsines • disen~j' P r., c 
111aoc ~:iv1· Ho, ct Sn,i · ~·" t 

Rabies Reported 
Areas 

I h te, this Fall and in an Advt. 
:-So far rnb1.;s h,n·en't be.-n r • t'l~ewhere in The Post are a~k-

1 i,~ tt-.e en ~rv _t-<~ u1 1cJ -1 iP.- f •r 11rt: J,,J f') be put on t~a! 
1, although'• h1> t,o~sibi l W iJ ShoLll~ ac,yont "' u1e <Wu, • 
, ving with ea h day a~ re- or ,uca Ila\ ,i anything of vi.iue 

Recent guests of Mrs. W . A.-------------
Gibbons have been Mr. Robert
son Gibbons, Port Arthur; M:r. 
Gordon Gibbons and Rev. G. J. 
Sullivan , Sudbury; Miss D. H. 
Robertson, Ottawa; and Mrs. 
Glen n Welton. Marathon. 

l\1r.. W A. iibbon and Mr . 
C lenn Wdton recently visite<l 

[r !\nd Mrs. Wilfred Gibbons 
Miss ;.¥t•trLHi~ ·•..1101)0-,..-- _ 

ton, is spl'nding her holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Gibbo ns. 

Hold 
Service 

''Head11ch<', dN1r?" ha a&ked 
licitously. " Do you want me to 

run down to the drug store for 
borne aspirin'?" 

Looking up, his frazzled 
spouse shook her head slowly. 
"No,'' she sighed, "don't bother 
to go out for as~irin. Just stay 
he1·e and I'll go out." .. .. .. 

Which Chassis 

"I never thought niuch of tl.e 
piq test. T1·y him with an um
brella!" 

when Mrs. Harold c~u .. ~ nr 
Mrs. Hanes agreed to decorate 
the church for the occasion. Mrs. 
John Bell, Treasurer, gave the 
booth report. . 

Mrs. Mae Strader, very nicely 
presented "The Bible's Diary". 
Convener for the meeting, Mrs. 
Stanley Froats, spoke briefly on 
the topic, "Times of Refresh
ing", Part I. Mrs. Delmar Adams 
read the scripture, Acts 3 :1-20. 
Mrs. Froats conducted a Bible 
Contest, t he winners being Mrs. 
John Bell's group. 

.,vrt.~ from bo1·denng township, that could be sold, the Ladies' 
bring nev·s of t)11• 1li:;e, se spread Au-xiliary would be pleased to 
ing. have it. Just call any of the fol-

The Prnscott Journal says- lowing numbers telling them 
The cut-rent outb1·eak of 1·abies where the articles is and what 
in Eastern Ontario continues to it is and it will be picked up: 
grow in seriousness. Four rabid OL 2-4436, OL 2-4407 01· OL 
cows-two at Burritts Rapids 2-4395. 
and two at Oxford Station-and --------

Up 
Club 

. . . \ four rabid foxes have been re-

Mr. and Mr . Harold Droppo 
and Earl, Chesterville; Mrs. R. 
Carkne1- and Muian, Broken 
Second, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hodgson, David 
and Joanne and attended the 
christening of little Joanne 
Muriel" Hodgson . 

Wm. Wallace and son, of St. 

The annual Decoration Service 
of Spruce Haven Cemetery, spon
sored by Matilda Rebekah Lodge 
342 and Connaught Lodge 440, 
was held on Sunday, August 3rd , 
2.30 p.in. 

Bro. Ralph Ennis, D.D.G.M., 
of Harmony Dist. 51, acted as 
Chairman. 

Youth: "When I bought this 
mo tor-bike you said you _w9'd'ld
replace anvthing that broke in 
the !irst six months.'' 

Dealer : "Just so. What can I · 
do for you?" 

Youth: "I warit a new thumb, 
a new collar-bone and six front 
teeth." 

• • • 
Advent urous 

"Hard work never killed any
body ," said the father. 

"That's just the trouble, Dad," 
replied the ' son. "I want _to do 
someth ing that has the spice of 
danger in it." 

* .. * 
Let him who neglects to raise 

the fallen, fear lest, when he 
falls, no one will stretch out his 
hand to lift him up.-Saadi. .. .. .. 

Cloud W ith Nickle Li ning 
Two shoppers in the super

market were discussing inflation. 
The first woman remarked, "At 
least it has one point fo its 
favor." 

"Just what can be good a}out 
inflation?" asked the other. 

"Well these days it is almost 
impossible for the ki<!s to get 
sick on a five-cent candy bar." 

.. * .. 
No Wonder · 

"You we1·e nice and quiet 
when you came home last night," 
aid a wife to her husband. And 

then as he began to preen him
self 'she continued: "but the two 
me; carrying you were certain
ly noisy.' ' 

• • • 
I have discovered the phil

osopher's stone, that turns every
thing into gold; it is, 'Pay as you 
g o. '-Randolph. 

Nearing End 
Landscaping work in t he Iro

quois area is now well advanced. 
The seeding of Central Park has 
been completed. Placing of top 
soil and the preparation of areas 
for t he shoreline park are under
way. The landscaping contractor 
has commenced construction of 
the bowling green and the tennis 
court. Placing of sand on the 
11ew beach for the area has been 
completed. 

At Morrisburg, paving oper
.ations are virtually completed. 
Landscaping of the water front 
park is now well advanced. ~on
struction of the new Umted 
Church Sunday School has start
ed. 

At Riverside, the landscaping 
of moved homes and , the con
struction of · local drainage 
,ditches in continuing. Final in
spection a nd acceptan~e of 
Riverside School was ca1T1ed out 
during the month. 

, The rehabilit at ion f ield offices 
i n Ingleside and Long Sau lt were 

closed during the mon th . 

Even standing on a chair, 
five-fool F 1·eyda Ser man is not 
as tall as her teammate, Marie 
Dupree. who stands six feet 
four inches. 'l'he Vancouver 
girls and other members of 
Canada's 1eam are on their 
way to the British Empire 
Games in Cardiff. Wales. 

Committee in charge of the 
September meeting will be Mrs. 
Chas. Adey, Mi's. Brooks Hanes 
and Mrs. Men·ill Coleman. Mem
bers will please note the1·e will 
be no August meeting. 

The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah Benediction and lunch 
was se1·vcd by the Committee in 
charge. 

Coming 
DONAT IONS FOR SALE 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion are seeking 
donations for an auctio sale to 
be held in the Fall, the I onies to 
be used for the renovaf n of the 
Legion hall. Call any the fol
lowing numbers and the item 
will be picked up: 2-4436, 
OL 2-4407 or OL 2- 95. 

commencin 

nsville Unit
a Home Bak
nday School 

ois Shopping 
August 15th, 
p.m. 

"' YOUNGSTERS CHOOSE BOOKS OVER TV ~ 

Television and radio Is taking second place tc books among 
the children of North York, Ont., and parents are more likely 
to be heard complain ing that their youngsters spend too much 
time reading than looking at TV screens. Urs. Barbara Ibronyl, 
head of th e public library's children's division, keeps the 
youngsters interested by forming reading clubs and givinli 
µolnts to th ose who read certain oooks. There are well over 
ll,000 children's books now In clr~ulatlon from the library and 
there Is a demand for more. • 

A re-o_rgan1zat10 n~ee~mg .0 f ported in Grenville County. 
the Mon-1sburg and District Fish I . . : . 
and Game Protective As$ociation I As the disease is_ fatal to am: 
was held at the Legion Hall on mals and no curt; 1s known fo.r 

W d d J· t w" th the chair- humans once i-abtes ~ave mam• 
e nes ay as • 1 fested itse lf - 1·es1dents arc 

man,_ Constable ~aye_ Dowe oc- urged to have pets and other 
cupymg the chall", with Arthur 11 . 1 • 1 ted vithout 
Casselman, secretary, assisting. sdmla amma s mocu a \ 

· D G I e al{. -Blan' Dawson and . ou ey, Any domestic animal suspect-
of The Departm~nt of Lands and ed of rabies should be reported 
Forests, Kemptv1lle, were present I immediately to Lands and For
a nd assured ~he ass_embled mem- ests Biologists, Kemptville . Wild 
bers that no 1mmed1ate measures . animals behaving in a manner 
are contemplated to close any I pecu liar to rabies should be de
local ai:e~s as game preseryes stroyed and the carcasses sent 
or Pl'?ht)H~ed areas for huntmg to the same address. Care should 
and ftshrng. be exercised in handling the re-

It was decided t,hat the mem- mains, ,vith the wearing of 
bership .fee should be $2 per gloves advised. 
year, and the following officerq Wild animals, ordinarily shy 
and committee chairmen were of humans, will become una
appointed: fraid and even will attack if 

President, D. Connor; Vice- their path is obstructed. 
President Art Casselman; sec- The Morrisburg Leader reports 
retary-tr:asurer, Chesley Coug- the fh-st case of rabies in Dun
ler; Membership , Gordon Smith; ads County at the week-end
Prizes, Earl Hummell; Banquet, a fox was shot and was found 
Ray Dowe; Boating, Ron Hum- rnbid. 

Passes 
Following a n illness of three 

years M1·s. Lillie B. Hare passed 
away at the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Davidson, of Santa Bar
bara, Cal., on Sunday, July 27th. 

Deceased was born in Iro
quois on March 10th, 1875. 
After her marriage to John H. 
Hare, they resided for a num
ber of years in Concession 2, 
Matilda. Her husband predeceas
ed her in 1929. Following her 
husband's death, she resided fo1· 
a number of years in Iroquo is 
before going to reside with her 
daughter. Three c h i I d r en, 
Charles, Vivian and Muriel pre
deceased he1·. 

In addition to her daughter, 
Mrs. Ross Davidson, of Santa 
Barbara, Cal., sh e is survived 
by seven grandchild1·en, 'Mrs. 
Robt. Mador, of Long Beach, 
Cal.; Mrs. W a It er Maga.is, 
Wayne, Mich.; Douglas Dav1d
s9n, of Ottawa; Betty Ann, Jean 
and Bobby Davidson, all of 
Santa Barbara, Cal. 

The fune.ral service was con
ducted by Rev. Ronald M. Lem-
1nex, interim pastor of La Mesa 
Congregational Church. Inter
ment was in Goleta Cemetery. 

Catharines, spent a few days the 
past week with his mother, M1·s. 
P ersis Wallace , and Cecil. 

Mrs. Allan Barry and son, 
Glen, have retiu-ned home to 
Willowdale after spending a 
couple of weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Persis Wallace, and Cecil. 
Mrs. Barry and daughter, Diane, 
motored down for a few days 
and all returned Sunday. 

Elvin Wilson spent the holiday 
weekend at the cottage (Hay 
Bay), Sittsville with his girl
fr iend, Marilyn Law1·ence and 
Mr. a nd Mrs: Roy Lawrence and 
Owen. 

Mrs. Logie Ser viss returned 
home on Friday of las t week 
after be ing a patient in Kings
ton General Ho pital for the 
past six weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert We<>b, 
and family, and Miss Marie 
Webb, all of Toronto, are spend
ing holidays at the home of !\fr. 
and Mrs. Sam Webb. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T . McLaugh
lin and sons, Ian and Peter, 
have returned to their home at 
Wil lowdale, after spending holi
days with Mrs. McLaughlin's 
mother , Mrs. Earl Merkley, and 
M1·. and Mrs. Lorne Merkley. 

Mi·. and Mrs. John Keyes and 
daughter, Kathy, of Toronto, 

mell. Membership tickets a1·e Two young boys reported .to 
available from Gordon Smith, Clarke B.:rton, R.R. 2, Morns
Ches. Cougler and members of bu1•g that a fox wa~ in a vaca nt 
their committee. It is hoped that I barn on a farm which Mr. Bur
a strong membe1·ship can be t Jn nmts from Ontario ~ydro, 
n;1aintained and that the intere$'1• !orated on Lot 1, Concession 2, 
of fishermen and hunters in t:, d Williamsbwg Township. The fox 
area can be protected was lymg down and appeared 

sick. 
Constable Ray Dowe of the 

OPP was called to shoo t the ani
mal and the fox was sent to 
Dr. J . E. Nesbitt, Federal De
pa rtment of Agriculture, B1·oc~
ville, The tests proved the a nt· 
animal to be rabid. • 

··:it PRINCESS SEES WIST AT ,rs WILDEST . , 

Brinston 
Me at Chu-~ 

The August meeting of the 
Brinston W.M,; was held in the 
church parlo•· on Thursday, July 
3 1st, at 8 p.m. with the Pre
sident, Mr~. Ed. Thompson, pre
siding. 

The meeting opened with 
Hymn 500, "Take time to be 
Holy," followed by the reading 
of Psalm 698 in unison, after 
which Rev. Adey led in prayet·. 

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the Sec
r'etary, Mrs. Stanley Froats, and 
adopted, followed by roll call, 
12 members present. The trea
sure r, Mrs. W . Cooper, gave the 
financ ial report for first two 
quarters . Correspondence was 
read by the President, Mrs. 
Thompson, from Chairman of 
Overseas Relief and the Public 
Relation Director, both of To
ronto. The offe1·ing was taken 
and dedicated. 

Mrs . Orville Smail had charge 
of the Worship Service, the 
theme be ing "Bible and Pray
er." Opening· hymn "0 for at 
thousand tongues to sing," fol
lowed by prayer. Mrs. Smail "a:s 
assisted by l\frs . Karl Bel\ and 
Mrs. Delmar Adams. 

T he meeting closed with sing
ing of hymn "Break thou he 
Bread of Life" and prayer 

HANESVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffo rd Fader, 
Mary Lynn Baker and Beatrice 
Merkley attended a birthday 
pa1·ty at Brockville Park on Sun· 
day, a long with other members 
of her family, for M1·s. Celia 
Fader. All enjoyed a good day. 

Miss l\'114 t'garet Fossitt has re
turned home after spending two 
weeks with friends in Winches
ter . 

Mrs. Ead Fossitt was a re
cent visitot· of Mrs. Roy Stone, 
of Iroquois. 

Mrs. L. Wyatt and children, of 
Mountain, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and M1·s. Ross An
derson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomp· 
son and sister, Margaret, spent 
a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Burchel . 

Miss Sharon Cook is spe nd
ing a few days with the Pope 
sistel'S, of froquois. 

:Miss Marion Cook a nd Miss 
Lynda Smail have returned to 
their ho~ ~s in W,rche~ter :,.nd 
Inkerwun after spenoing a 
coup1h of '-"eek'! w;tt, thPir uncle 

nd » no, Mr. and , ,. Cook. 

Princess Margaret got a sample oi the wild west of pioneer 
days when the 1898 stagecoach in which she was rld.l.ng a1 
Williams Lake, B.C., took off to give her the roughest an d 
most exciting r ide of her life. Four times, the team of horses 
thr .atened to bolt before. the Princess hoarded the . pionee1 
coach. Still sk:l.ttish, the hor~es gave her a wild ride, mucr 
co the alarm of her companion, Lt.-Gov. Frank Rosa and 
security officers . The Princess remained calm and unruffled. 

He extended a welcome to all 
present and congratulated the 
TrusteeJ on the fine appearance 
The Decoration Prayer was 
given by Bro. Wilfred Cooper. 

The 1·011 call of deceased mem
bers, which numbered ove" 
seventy and whose graves were 
decorated with the Flag of our 
Country, was read by Bro. Or
ville Smail, and formerly was al
ways 1·ead by the late Bro. Chas. 
Strader. 

Scripture reading and Prayer 
by Rev. C. A. Adey. Mr. Cum
mings, of South Mountain, fur
nished the music with his loud 
speaker. 

The hymn, Rock of Ages, was 
led by Mrs. Ruby Bell at the 
microphone. The .special speaker 
was the Rev. Douglas Ramsav 
Williamsburg, who delivernd 
very impressive message. 

The Treasurer's report " 
g'iven by Wilfred C9oper, Chair
man of the Cemetery Board. He 
mentioned the trustees who ar.i: 
Harry Smail, Sec.-Treas.; Percy 
Gilmer, Howard Mellon, Gerald 
Munroe, Russe ll Beggs, Keith 
Schell. 

The income for the year was 
$1,239.70, total expenses $1,-
130.10, leaving a balance of 
$109.60. Perpetual care received 
$1,500, 322 plots in cemetery, 
107 which have perpetual care, 
34 burials in the past year. The 
first burial was in 1892. 

Plots are available in the nev, 
part at the same price. 

Mr. Cooper stated that the 
beautiful and well kept appear
ance of t he grnunds was due to 
the management of the Sec.
Treas. , Harry Smail, a nd the 
very efficient caretakers, Mr. 
Eli Keelei· and son, Douglas. 

He also urged the plot owners 
to pay the annual fe e of $3.()() 
per plot to the Treasurer. T he 
collection amounted to $126. 

The closing hymn was "Abide 
with Me": followed by the bene
diction by Rev. C. A. Adey. 

were Saturday guests of Mr. a11d 
Mrs. C. J . Serviss. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Martiri 
and sons, Paul arid David, have 
retu r ned to their home in To
r·onto, after spending a few days 
with Mrs . . Ma1·tin's mother, Mrs . 
L. Rabb, and Harold Suffel. 

Mr . and Ml'S. Emoy Lavarne 
and son, of Ogdensburg, N.Y., 
spent Sunday visiting relatives 
here. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Welch, of. 
Port Colbourne, we1·e Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mr:i. 
Logie Serviss, enroute from 
·Montreal. 

Mrs. Carl Henderson and 
young son, of Brockville , are 
visiting a t · home of Mrs. Hender
son's parents, Mr. nd Mrs. Allen 
Coulter. 
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LUMBER 
~ Rough and Dressed. 

* Plywood - ] / 
~ Sash and Door 1 
~ Building Material R /4 all types 
QUALITY FIRST 

Q11a!ity-

LUMBER AS 

- ·S. A. 

·THOMPSON 
: i,,, • •· . •• 

Beat The Heat 
with E'<'ctric l •ans from $8_,.4! Md up 

\\'inclow Screens in S 

Win.dow crccning 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Knox 
Presbyterian Ch rcn 

roduced 

St. John the Sapttst. itroquols- Rev. A. D. MacLellan, :Minister 

ower 
In July 

Rev. Ralph W. Smith. Rector 
Trinity X 

Christ Church, Dixon's Corners 
11 a.m.-Mornlng Prayer 

St. John's, Iroquoi s and St. 
Paul's, Haddo 

Congregatio ns are to attend 

Matilda Charge 
U nite·d Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

Hulbert-
ll a.m.-Public Worship 

Hanesville-
2. 30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Brinston-
9.30 a.m.-Publk Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

At Shopping Plaza 

11 a.m.-Church Service 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
Sunday School -·-·-·--- 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship ·····-~ 11 a.m. 
Evening Service ····-······ 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story 
Thursday: 7.80 p.m. - Fellow-

sh'ip Service 

SHUR GAIN 

NOTICE Three genel'atol'S were produc-
1 ing ,ower at Ontario Hydro 's 
Rob rt H. Saundesr-St. Lawrence 

Services Discontinued f or the ' .., ~nerating Station in July. 
Month of August "'~!lowing the blasting of A-1 

cofferdam on Jqly 1st and the 
.flooding of the powerhouse 

Dundela United Church headpond area, the first gener-
ator had passed its performancti 

REV. N. BOWERING, B. A. B.D. tests and had gone on the line 
Ministe1· 

7.15-Sunday School 
8.00 p.m.--iPu'blic Wor&bip 

ST RAD ER'S HILL 

on July 5Lh after the water was 
up to operating level. The th1·ee 
units are delivering their power 
into the Commission's province
wide grid system. 

All the concrete placing in the 
powerhouse is completed except 

Mr. Ray' Serviss, of Ottawa fo rthe small amount required 
for the parapet walls on the 

s1>ent the weekend with Mr. and heatlwork and some floors. The 
Mrs. Ralph Serviss and E rnie. total amount of conCl'ete now 

Miss Thelma Froats under• put in to the powerhouse struc
went a tonsilectomy at Wmchest• urc is 945,000 cubic yards. 
e~· Hospital on Wednesday b~t Interior of the powerhouse 
s1".ce h~s returned home un<l administration building is show-
domg mcely. ing a fi nished appearance as the 

We arc sorry to repor t Freu•,work nears completion. All sec
die De Vries had the misfortune lions o f the building will be 
to fa! !from the loft of Mr ~h-, r~;:iJy fo rvccupation by mid
Wells' barn but at pre~ent •~ August. 
recuperaLing at home. At the St. Lawrence trans-

Miss Patsy Riddell had sup• - . 
per Tuesday evening with Mi,,~ l :-cipn11y , svent Sunday evenmg 
Freida Hodgson , of Chesterville. with Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. 

Mrs. Raymond Davis El.fl ' Miss Ann Smail, of Brinston, 
Garry, of Iroquois, had dinner sper11- t he weekend with Miss 
with Mr. and Mrs. F e1·gw1on Thelma Froats. 
Froats and The lma on Sunuay. Mr. Gol'don Hanson, of Inker-

Mrs. Mason Casselm an i,; man, is spending a few days with 
spending a few da~ with Mr. Mr. Wayne Hanson. 
and Mrs. Alton Riddell . nd l\' d M F F t 
family. . _11·. a n rs. erguson roa s 

Mr. and Mrs. Claas Le~ t".:1s1t ~ the latters fath7r, Mr. 
and family of Winche~•"• Charhe Hart, of Aultsv1lle, on 

' Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow 

FEEDS 
QU.\KER and Dalton, of Williamsburg, 

had su,pper Sunday with Mr. and 
!\h's. John Wells and Donald. 

Mr a nd Mrs . Edward Hanson 
and baby, of Williamsburg, had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hanson and family Sunday. 

Bug Killers Cattle Spray~s 

BALER TWINE 

M1·s. Lloyd Beckstead and 
boys visited at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Alton Riddell and fam
ily on Satm·day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson 
and family spent Saturday at 
Maxville where they attended 

former station, the services are 
being transferred from tempor
ary equipment to permanent in
stallations now that control and 
relay buildings have been com
pleted. More than two-thirds of 
this year's- installation program 
at the new station has been done. 

Paving of the last section of 
new No. 2 highway west of 
Ingleside has been finished . This 
completes the relocation of the 
highway for 37 miles from Corn
wall to Iroquois to skirt the area 
flooded for the St. Lawrence 
Power Project. 

One of five overpasses taking 
vehicular traffic across the 

C.N.R. main line rnlocation is 
now in use. This overpass serves 
No. 31 highway north of Morris
burg. Paving has been completed 
on a second overpass which 
serves Carman Road and No. 
401 highway near Iroquois. 

Channel improvemenb work is 
on schedule. Fo1· the 600-foot 
wide navigatio nchannel, the 
Chimney Island section now is 
dredged to a 600-foot width. 
The Galop Island sector is 
completed to navigation width. 
A dredge and a dragline are 
working on the additional widen
ing to the north for the power 
development. Meanwhile, two --------------

Use This ·BUSINESS 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

' Barria~er,, 
Solicitor, N6ta r:,: P •ric 

Office Phone .Klnll'• al 3-2577 
Reaidence KlnrtMJle 3-3196 

Morria!>ura- - · ifntario 

HAROLD C. FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Direct9-rs- ✓ 
' -l!'urirl ealers 

If you Bf0 
call me. Yo may qualify for 
State Farm:e top-notch pro
tection at rock-bottom rates. 

BABCPCK 
INTERioR D , CORAT OR 

odNSUJ:.TANT I -
17 CO HOUSE A VE. 

Blt,OCKVILLE 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES, 
SLIPCOVERS, BEOSP-READS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 

INSURANCE 
LIFE-FIRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE lf'ISURANCE 
At lower rates ,tith a Re)lable 
Protection and n premiuJI( nete 

requ· ed. 

AUTO FINAN F CILITIES 
Villa~ ris;s Office 

dredges are working steadily on 
the Cardinal channel and two 
dredges on the remainder of the 
peri meter dyke at Iroquois 
Point. At Point Th1·ee Points, 
the dragline is doing under water 
excava tion to remove the ped
meter dyke. In mid.July, a 
dredge started on th" work at 
Morirsburg which could not be 
done until the water level bad 
been raised. 

The month of July was gener
ally favourable for construct
ion work. A total o! 2,100 pe r
sons was working on the Ontario 
Hydro half or the project at 
month's e nd. · 

Directo11y ! 

Auto 
Farm and Persona 
Accident 

CE 

Sickness r' Fire 
Reasonable Rf s. od Claims 

Se eme 
Lorne Mella , t 
R.R. 1, B;fnston . 
Phone S th M nta 

Sponsore by 
Uln' d Co-op Ontario 

. 0 . Federation Agriculture 
Cr dit Union League 

SEEL Y'S HAR.OWARE d C the Highlands Games. Fresh Portland an Masonry ement Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-
,--,-:-,-,. ' W. D. LOCKE, 

•._• AGENT Offi,ce-Hours Lenna Gro 
10 to 12 a.m.T.1.30 to 5.30 p.m. remiaH 

DIM. OL 2°4563 IROQUOIS SEED BUCKWHEM' 
Kracken and children, of Bur
lington; Mrs. Sam Collison and 
granddaughte r, Cheryle Moore, 
of Ancaster, visited Mrs. John 

, .. , .. rn,u • Prescott 5-2746 

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

Plior.-; 1 Office Hou u 
OL 2-4422 , OL 2-4421 

M . HYSLOP 

9-12 & 1.30-5.30 

£yeninra b,- ~ppoiatmenf 

M• • ·Riddell Tuesday evening. 
1x1ng . Custom Grinding -

Home Office-Bloomington, Ill. ONT. IROQUOIS 

• 

' OL 2-4382 
Corner Dundas and Cannan Road 

I • 

~~--= '•tltlK~~~~-••1•" 

GIRL'S:~~:'~~~~~~~ .,.,. I 
GIRL'S PLAID SLACKS, 8 to 14, pair . -.......... _... .· .. $2.59 

LADIES' DRESSES, 1ize, 8 to _44 t········ .. ·-·--
LADIES' SKIRTS _ ............... ..---................ . 

... 
BOY'S CHINO PANTS, 2 tot;, pa ........ . .... ·-·········- $1.69 

:::;::H::N:::T:::~:·:: - ~~ ·::: I 
'Ed w-11- ; , . ENcusHs· DRY cooDs • 
, • 1 1amso_n __ s__:_===~~'~~-~~~-~~~-~~~:O~Q~:~Of,S~' ~· O~N~T~AR~l~O~~~~~·~I 

·1 

-r When you: convert 

Y,gllt Victory Bonds 
Your nearest bra ch of .,, 

• 

the Bank of M~ntreai 

con g,_vs yov 9t11aA 7v1ee 
\ 

• Higher Investment 
Income 

• Immediate Cash' 
Adjustment 

BANK OF MoNTitEAL 
• No charge for the 

Bank's services in 
converting . 

Iroquois Branch: 

Morrisburg Branch : S. GORDON W ALROT , Manager 

., . 
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend the 

OF THE 

tlBERAL' ASSOC ATI 
OR 

GRENVILLE-DUNDAS 

AT 

TOWNSHIP HALL 

COME AND RE R 

JOHN WINTERMEYER 
THE 

NEW LIBERAL LEADER 

8 P.M. 

And 

Help 

Elect 

Your· 

New 
Executive 

The Crenville-Dundas Liberal Association 
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN B R V W A L K -~ P L I P E S I N C I! 1 9 1 7 

• J. FRANK CASSELMAN, CARL CRUMP, 
PRESIDENT. SECRET ARY-TREASURER. 
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Conversion Bonds· ient to replace six billion dollars 
worth of Victory Bonds, 

Bank 's :.., -1nts in the majo1· cities, 
many of the new bonds will find 
their way to smaller cities and 
towns where a great many of 
the estimated two million Vic
tory Bond holders live. A King's .Ransom In PaPer 

The record cargo will travel 
express by rail and air, in close
ly-guarded packages addressed 
to agents of the Bank of Canada 
from coast to coast. Each pack
age will contain bonds of the 
new $6.4 billion Canada Con
version Loan in denominations 
rangin upwards from $60 to 
$1,000,000. While the ship
ments will be directed to the 

Officials say that the cargo 
of bonds will weigh roughly 65 
tons. Never before in the his
tory of the Bank of Canada has 
there been a bond cargo of such 
staggering size. 

With total ·conversions of Vic
t~ry Loan bonds n~w well over 
the two billion dolla1· mark, a 
cargo o! paper the eq'Oal of a 

thousan king's ransoms will be
gin moving out of Ottawa any 
day now. 

Altogether, by the time the 

Canada Conversion Loan pro
gramme concludes in mid-Sept
ember, the new bond shipments 
from the capital will be suf!ic- Presses at two Ottawa bank

note companies are working at 
maximum capacity to complete 
the printing~ of the new issue. 
Using paper made for the Bank 
of Canada alone by means of a 
special formula, they pl'int basic 
suppl ies of every denomination. 
As the bonds come off the press, 
they are trucked to the Bank for 
signing and packaging·. 

Enjoy life 
B.-ing Your Ghildren to the 

IROQUOIS ILIONS CLUB 

Wed. lo Sat. - August 6-7-8-9 

Not for another month will 
the Bank know the precise quan
tities needed in fifties, hundreds, 
five hundreds and on up, as own
ers of Victory Bonds convert 
their holdings. There is the add
ed complication that while most 
holders will take advantage of 
the fouT and a half per cent 
interest l'ate that goes with the 
25-year bonds, some will convert 
to the shorter term bonds at a 
lower rate. 

Featuring -THE _AL~AN SHOWS 

Meanwhile, across Canada and 
particularly in the smaller cen
tres branch bank managers have 
expressed surprise at the "walk 
in" business which has greatly 
exceeded their expectations. 
Literally hundreds of local peo
ple, most of whom had owned 
the Victory Bonds si nce they 
purchased them during the war, 
went Lo their bank or invest-
111ent deal r office immediately 
they heard of the conversion 
progTamme. 

Eating· Booth Rides Games Bingo Many of these people are past ' 
middle age, officials say, and are 
attracted by the high interest 
rate to reinvest in the 25-year 
bonds. Quite a few were delight
ed Lo learn that they could "eat 
their cake and have it, too ' , by 

--- --------------I!' ----------------------------=-------.......... ----------------------------...:... ·-------------------------------------------=----:-------------------------
•• 

AT THE SHOPPING PLAZA 

r • . 

, 

ONTARIO HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

ejf eciive January 1, 1959 / 

YOU MUSJ BE REGISJERED 
TO BENEFIT 

On and after January 1, 1959, the Ontario Hospital Services 
Commission will be the only agency offering standard ward 
hospital '.insurance in Ontario. No private insurance company or - ~ 

prepayment plan will offer benefits covering standard ward 
hospital services after December 31, 195.8. 

ALL RESIDENTS OF ONTARIO 
ARE ELIGIBLE 
Enrolment is open to every resident of Ontario--re
gardless of age or physical condition-either through 
a group, or individually on a Pay-Direct basis. 

Non-residents of Ontario are not eligible. 

PREMIUMS 
The low premiums of $2.10 a month for a single 
person and $4.20 a month for the fami-1.y (husband, 
wife and children under age 19) are made possible 
through extensive financial contributions by the 
Federal and Provincial Governments. 

WHICH OF THESE CLASSIFICATIONS ARE YOU IN? 

1. Arc you employed where there arc 15 
or more including the employer? 
If so, you are subject to compulsory enrol
ment through your place of employment. 
Your employer must enrol yoq by August 
31, 1958, and begin payments in December 
1958. Your employer will register you. 

2. Arc you employed where there a e 6 to 
14 including die employer? 
If so, you may be enrolled as one of 
if t}le employer applies 'for appro 
"Mandatory Group" and· if all e 
including the employer, agree to p 

Group application must be made 
31, 1958. 

3. Are you a member of a professional 
association, medical co-operative, craft 
union, credit union, retail :federation, 
or Jike group? 
If number 1 or 2 does ot apply to you, check 
with your organi ion to determine if it is 
acting as a col tor for its members. Group 
application ust be in by August 31, 1958. 
If you a not eligible under 1, 2, or 3, you 

rol as an individual and pay pre-
m s directly to the Commission. lttdivi• 

tals applyi;ig for Pay-Direct enrolment 
must make application by Septeml,er 30, 
1958. Application forms are now available 
at pub.lie hospitc,ls ,_md banks ( or the Post 
Office if there is no bank in your com
munity.) Do not defoy. 

PA T OF PREMIUMS 

GROUP PREMIUMS will be payable monthly in 
one remittance to th Commission beginning in 
December, 1958 . . 
INDIVIDUALS rerrutting to the Commission on a 
Pay-Direct basis wi l pay as follows: 

One month's pre ium at the time of application 
on or before S ptember 30, 1958 - and after 
that payable o a quarterly premium basis begin
ning in January, 1959. 

PREPAID 'C IHON' - The first payment of 
one month's p emium by· groups and individuals 
registered prio:r to the closing dates stated above, 
will cover a cnefit period of three months from 

January 1 to March 31 , 1959. This will set up a 
"prepaid" period to maintain benefits during times 
when a person may be laid off, changing jobs, or 
temporarily out of'thc province. 

LATE REGISTRATION MAY PROVE COSTLY 
Groups and individuals not registered by the closing 
dates stated above under given classifications will 
not only fail to qualify for the two months' free 
coverage but will be required to wait three months 
following application before benefits become avail
able. For example, a group ot resident applying in 
February will not have protection effective until 
May 1. 

YOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO BENEFl:t° 

ONTARIO HOSPITAL SERVICES COMMISSION 
HOSPITAi. INSURANCE DIVISION - TORONTO 7, ONTARIO 

Telvphone WAinut 4•3301 

-----------------------------........ ------------------------------ · -------------------------------------------__ , ---------------------------------
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NEWSMEN INSPECT RUSSIAN SHIPS OFF NEWFOUNDLAND ·• 

fhis Russian fishing ship Is one of 13 
,.,,chored off the coast of Newfoundland. A 

reporter and photographer moved among the 
flotiUa to see If there was any evidence that 
the Russians were using the ships as supply 

·vessels for submarines or that they were 
equipped to spy on Canadian and U.S. planes. 
The newsmen circled tbe flotilla for six 
hours, found the Russians reluctant to c:on
verse or be photographed, but they m11de no 
h ostlle move. · 

Laking their cash adjustme'nt to 
make some inimediate purchase 
and then having the value of 
Lheii• bond intri.rL in the n ew 
issue. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION Of ONTARIO 

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF ONTARIO 

IN THE MATTER OF The St. 
Lawrence Develoment Act, 1952, 
(No. 2), 1952, (2n d Session~ 
Chapter 3, and amendment. 
thereto, and 

IN THE MATTER OF the Eatate 
of Mary Louise Bradfield, late 
of the Village of Morriaburg, in 
tbe County of Dundas, deceased, 
and 
IN THE MATTER OF the pay
ment of compenaation by the 
Commission for the expropria-

Wt!M WA\.{Hl 
>-!UHIH4~{~L 
WORD 'AlGtSRA• 
1H 16-f!I nH.fu1<1" 
lHGUHP? 

80HL·SI.{{1H~ •. 

.,.. .. , 

PROTHONOTAR'I, 
iAt,. A lll415{lR. 
OR C:illtf GI.ERJ(. 
C.,. A C.OUR1" II\ 
~U.1',',IH ~1'Mf$ 
o,1'HE U.S. 

Fowl Substitute 

The parrot once belonged Lo 
a seafaring· man and had a 
Stl'Ong vocabulary. Because of 
this it had been xchange<l num
erous times at the pet shop where 
it was for sale. 

One clay the proprietor sold it 

End of the Road 

Last words of the Hotrod 
Handicapper: "I'll race you; 
let's see who can rnach the 
coroner first." ,, 

"' * 
, Appreciated 

"Have I ever told you about 
my grnndchildren ?" inquired 
Johnson of his companion. 

"No. And I want you to know 
how much I appreciate it." 

•;•-!1- 1,_ ,,_ ,_ 4J.-.41 .... u- •,- o.__ ,•Z., 

I "POST" AVAILABLE 

I WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS : 

I THE DAFF.ODIL 

I AND LENNY'S 

•:--ri,-,1,-,_6-•>-~•1-1 

Opens Tuesday, Septembet· 2 
at the 

BROCKVILLE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Prepare quickly 

I 
❖ 

for an office position 
Courses in-Secretarial-Ste no
a:ranhic - Do ,].l rc'C-"J" E - .,r. \,, 

counting - Office Machines -
Civil Service. 

to a nice old lady. A !ew weeks 
went by and surprisingly it was 
not r<li.u.o•n4;1d !'I Q uo,1,,,i.11. Th.on n n,.. 
afternoon she reappeared to buy 
it some feed. Cautiously he asked 
her how she like the bird . 
·· "Qu ite well," she replied 
sedately. "Of course, he swears 
something awful, but I don't 
mind that. You see, I never * 
married and he's sort of like hav- • 
ing a man around the house." 

HERE ARE THE 
ADVANTAGES 

* ,, 
"' 

Witty 
Customer: "If this hair grower 

is so· good why do you sell it so 
cheap?" 

Clerk : "Confidentially, we sell 
it at a loss because of the comb
and-bru sh business it brings in." 

tion of all and singular that cer- CALL 
tain parcel or tract of land and Om: atalog "Choosing 
premises situate lying and being THE IROQUOIS POST Your Career describes in de-
in the Village of Morriaburg, in tail the oppo tunities for young 
the County of Dundao, and Pro- OL 2-4518 people who ke their business 
vince of Ontario, and being com- training her 
posed of Lot No. 11, in Block Write, tel~hone, or stop in 
98 according to Beatty's reg- f' f 
istered plan of the Village of a t the College Of ice or your 
Morrisburg. free copy. 

TAKE NOTICE that The BROCKVILLE 
Hydro-Electric Power Commis- BUSINESS COLLEGE 
sion of Ontario und er the auth- 2 Court ouse Avenue 
ority o.f The St. Lawrence T l DI 2 3926 
Development Act, 1952, (No. 2), .e · • 
has for its purposes taken and F. J. E. ~ •ers, Principal 
expropriated in fee simple lands FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 13_l4-l6-17c 

in the Village of Morrisburg, 1. ____ _!_N~E~E~D~S~l:._ ____ ~=:=:=:~i======== in the County of Dundas, in the 
Province of O~turio, more parti 
icularly described in Schedule 
'A' hereto on the 17th day of 
June , 1957, and has entered into 
an agreement with The Royal 
Trust Compapy, Ottawa, On
tario, the sole executor and 
trustee of the Estate of Mary 
Lot\ise Bradfield, late of the 
Village of Morrisburg, in the 
County of D~inclas, deceased, for 
the amount of compensation to 
be paid for the expropriation of 
the said land, and has paid into 
the office of the Accountant of 
The Supreme Court of O rio 
the said c mpensation \ in-
terests the eon at five er cent 
for six months. 

AND F RT ER 
TICE that all per 
to the said o pen 
part ther f mt file 
claims wit th R istr of The 
Supreme ntario at 
Osgoode I 'onto, on or be-
fore the of November, 
J.958, an uch claims shall 
be adjud ate upon by The 
Honotnab e Mr. Justice Smily, 
in his Ch bers at Osgoode Hall, 
on Monda the J 7th day of Nov
ember, 58, at the hour of 
11 :00 o' ock in the fo1·enoon. 

DA TE at Tol'onto thi s 8th 
day of J1,1ly, 1958. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary. 

CHEDULE "A" 
ALL nd Singular that certain 

pa1·cel r tract of land an~ pr~
mises . tuate lying and bemg m 
the Vil age of Morrisburg, in the 
Count of Dundas, and Province 
of On rio, and being composed 
of. Lo No. 11, in Block 98 ac
cordin to Beatty's registered 
plan the Village of Morris
burg. 

12-3c 

BE MERRILY ON 
W i\ Y IN CLOTH 
CLE.A NED HER • 

--•,m~~,-~Yoo9nd~~do 
your vacation 
fresh spic 'n' s 
wins admiratio ever 
.•• and at mod t cost! 

ABEL'S ODORL 
eorge Perault'• Barber Shop 

11 stains -your problem 9 iv e 
maf.,c th,•m vanish fast! 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-!••!-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

MAMM H 

UNITED 
u 

PTEMBER 1st 
and Bring Your Friends 

000 PROCESSORS' 
ON LOCAL 483 

-
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(Jarden {2 raph 
lly DEAN HALLIDAY 

LUMPY SOil. Pt;;R.MiTS 
Al(c. POCKETS. TO FORM 
/11-R.OUNO EACH SEEl!I 

( ENLAR.t,;aE.D) 

SEEDS GET NE.EDEO 
MOISTURE FROM SOIL 
FINE. ENOUGH TO 
_TOUCH THEM ON Al.,L 61f>tii, 

ST ART PERENNIAL SEEDS' NOW 
Thu ls a &ood time to ,tart I need from the soil when Jt II 

eenain perennials and biennials fine enough 10 that It toucbe1 
from aeed. 

With favorable w e a t b e r them lo many plaees after the, 
1eeds planted now, and int~ are planted, as shown In the 
N.l'ly Aug111t, 1hould produce accompanying Gardeo-G rap h. 
weedllng plants large enough to Pard, lwnpy aoll will not get 
winter over in a cold frame or close enough to the ,eeds to 
to plant In a permanent loea- give them the moistw-e the:v ' 
tlon in the flower borcJer. require. 1l also permits aJr 

Many of these plaotir which pockets around each SNd, • 
are readily grown from 1eed shown In the Garden-Graph. 
811ClCeed best lo a rather rich The seed of a few perenniala 
garden soil that is not too must be sown as toon aa ripe 
l1eavy. This soil should be well or It will fall to &erminate, for 
drained, but on the other hand example, phlox and delphinium. 
Htentlve of molature . 10 that A few perennials bloom the 
.It \Till not tend to dry out · loo first year after aowlng, and 
much whUe the aeeda are 11er- ·others called blennials bloom 
minatlng. It should alao be euf• only the one year. It Is be•t to 
fleiently Ught and friable so sow aeed of these every year to 
tllat the surface will aot bak:t have young plaots available 
111d thus prevent the growth of each season. Examples of theN 
the aeedllng1, phnts are foxglove, aw,,et wll· 

8"11111 ,et the mol1ture they llam and hollyhock. ,., 

Brockville 
Drive-In 
Theatre 

FRI.-SAT. AUG. 8-9 

"GUN FURY," Tee. Rock Hud
~on, Donna Reed. "Saadia," Tee. 

ornel Wilde, Rita Garn. "Hot 
Footlight&," 'Tee. 

MON.-TUES. AUG. 11-12 

"YOUNG AT Hl;:ART," Tee. 
Doris •Day, Frank S i n at r a . 
" Movie Magic". Tee: " Dime ta 

etire" Tee. 0 Picture1que Por ... 
1U•l!'al" Tee. 

WED.-TRURS . ..... AUG. 13-14 
irst run, "WOMAN OF THE 

RIVER," Tee. ADULT. Sophia 
Loren, Gerard Cm·y. "Ba~foot 
Mailman", Tee. Robt. Cum
mings, Terr.v Moore. Assault 
and Flattery," Tee. 

' PROM0 '. 1 .. D TO . 
HIGHER RANK 

Minto, mascot of the RCAF'& 
City c.! Winnipeg squadron ap
pears p!eased on. le:irrllng he 
has been promoted to the rank 
of fl:ght-sergeant. Eight.year• 
old son of two Yukon grizzlies, 
he joined Ute squadron on 
March 1, 19111. Trapped as a 
cub, Minto WM flown from the 
Yukon lo Calgary and later 
moved w the Asslnlbolne Park 
zoo at Winnipeg, where he 
now reside8 with spouse Maude. 

A wise man 's day is worth a 
fool's life.- Arabic proverb. 

Twilight Meeting 
Crop Improvement 

Weather and c1·op conditions 
were ideal for the Twilight Meet;.. 
ing of the Dundas Soil and Crop 
Improvement Association on 
July 28th. Held at the farm of 
Mr. Gerald Adams, Wi!liams
burg, the crowd of 126 farm 
people and 4-H Club members 
had an opportunity to see the 
well managed grain variety tests, 
pasture programme, and drain
age demonstration on the Adams 
farm. 

The first speaker of the eve
ning Mr. D. L. Parks, Field 
Crop Specialist from Kempt;.. 
ville Agrictulural School, dis
cussed the grain variety tests 
on the farm. These consist of 
several varities of oats and bar
ley and also plots of mixed grain. 
The Gan·y and Rodney varities 
of oats are still recommended 
by Mr. Parks as standard varie
ties, but he stated that some of 
the new earlier varieties might 
in many cases be valuable, as an 
aid to spreading the harvest sea
son over a longer period of time. 
In addition they had 'Some pre
ference for underseeding giving 
less competition to clover and 
grasses. In barley the variety 
York looks particularly promis
ing as a competitor for the 
Brant and Herta varieties. 

The variety tests were located 
on a field where a tile drainage 
demonstration was established in 
1955. The field was seeded on 
May 12th, and the crop was ex
cellent in spite of the fact that 
this area would be considered a 
low wet field. Without the aid 
of tile Mr. Adams stated that 
this field \vould have been very 
difficult if not impossible lo seed 
because of the lack of drainage. 
Mr. Robe1·t Kelly, Extension 
Specialist, Kemptville Agricult
ural School outlined the drain
age plan used in the field and 
answered questions from the 
audience. 

Particularly impressive on the 
farm tour was the well managed 
pasture programme. Mr. J. W. 
MacRae, Eastern Ontario Crop~ 
Fieldman commented on the 
establishment and management 
of the pastures. Using seed mix
ture in which alfalfa and ladino 
clover are chief ingredients Mr. 
Adams has by good management 
practices of ,'otational grazing, 
clipping, adequate fertilization 
with phosphated manure, and al
lowing pastures a resting of win
ter build-up period in Septem
ber, maintained heavy stands of 
alfalfa and ladino over periods 
of five and six years. 

Ve1·y excellent indeed is tbe 
new pasture · established this 
year using a light seeding· of oats 
as a nurse crop and then pastur
ing the oats off at a height of 
ten to 12 inches. It is consider
ed that a greater dollar value is 
obtaineJ through the pasture 
than if the nurse ,.,.,..:p we1·e har
vested as g1·ain. Tne new see • 
ing also shows exceptional thick
ness and vigour because of the 
lack of competition from the 
grain crop. 

Following the tour of the 

farm the group assembled on the 
Adams lawn where further com
ments were heard from th,. 
speakers of the evening. E. K. 
Pearson, Agricu ltural Represent
ative for Dundas County spoke 
briefly on the intermediate host 
plants of graln rust, European 
Buckthorn and Common Bar
berry, and showed sample of 
both. The European Buckthorn 
is present in quantity in many 
parts of the county and on it 
the leaf .-ust of oats multiplies 
a million fold and then is blown 
back to the developing oat crop. 
Common barberry iij the host of 
the slem rusts of grain. 

M1·. Hany Williams, President 
of the Dundas Soil and Crop Im
provement Association was chair
man of the programme. The host 
and speakers of t he evening 
were thanked by Mr. George 
Suffel, Distri ct Director of the 
Ontario Soil and Crop Improve
ment Association . The eveni ng 
concluded with the serving of 
ice cream and chocolate milk. 

Five 
Bridge-

.. -

Piers Up 
Work on the Ogdensburg

P rescott International Bridge is 
proceeding at a fast pace with 
five piers completed on the Can
adian sid e and construction at 
various stages being carried out 
on the rest of the 14 Canadian 
pie,·s as well as those on the 
American side of the inter• 
national boundary. 

Motori sts traveJJing the junc
tion of Highways 2 and 16 at 
Johnstown, three miles east of 
Prescott, observe the big abut
ment pier to the north of High
way 2 and the big concrete 
structures appearing to "walk" 
riverward as their path curves 
to meet those destined to sup
port the great steel structure 
over the river. 

Construction of the piers of 
the $25,000,000 hridg·e is ex
pected to be completed late this 
Fall by Merritt, Chapman and 
Scott, and Dominion Construct
ion Steel Ltd., Montreal, will 
take on the placing of the steel 
superstructure. 

Two hundred and fifty men 
are employed on the project, in
cluding the bridge, the cement 
mixing plant at the E levator 
grounds, and the Harvey Con
struction Co. Ltd. pit supplying 
sand and stone. Concrete is fp1•-
1~l n ,1 .""n... \., n...-:;fl.~ t.o t.ho p" 

ing built in the river, a nd pre
mix carriers tote loads by road 
to the piers being built on Jund 
and over the causeway bi; ilt out 
from the Canadian shore. 

George Miechowsky, engineer, 

Opening of 

' Servic 

-r 
t Augus( 13-14-15 

- Big Draw Priz 

Compliments and Good Wishes 

from 

{Jarden () raph,' l 

dam, and pouring continues un
til the concrete has ri sen amove 
the surface - known as tremi
pour; on others the nosing may 
be seen, while other piers have 
the big yellow forms in place 
for other above-water pours. 
The big anchorage piers 1·ise 70 

rise further until the suspension 
span clears the Seaway channel 
at 124 feet above lhe a.verag·e 
level of the river. 

By DEAN HALLIDAY 

feet above water, and the suc
ceeding suspension piers will 

"I've had too many drinks, 
waiter B,ring something to sober 
me up." 

"Certainly, sir. He1·e's you r 
bill!" 

· SCHOOL BINDERS SUPPLIES 
REVLON' NEW LIVING CURL 
WHITE RAIN SHAMPOO SP AL ........ ...... 1.25 for 98c 
TAME CREME RINSE SPEC L ............... . 1.38 for $1.19 
BABY SCALES . . . BEAM T PE ................................ $15.95 
FRUIT-FREEI.E ................... .. .............................................. 98c 
TEEN AGE MODESS ...... ............ .. ............................ ......... 49c 

.Ascorbi~ Aci Powder or Tablets 
cur ASPARAGUS REMOV! SIED I-IEADS 
WHE:N FOLIAG&. 
'/J::LLOWS AND BERi<IES ~IPE:N RON. MER PHARMACY 

OL 2-4379 EMERCENCY OL 2-43S8 
ASPARAGUS AND RHUBARB AIDS ..................................................... ~ ........ . 

U you are trying to gl't as- I The first year after planting 
paragua and rhubarb beds es- rhubarb . the stalks should be 

. f O left undisturbed but they may 
- tabhshed, here are • few irat be used the second year. 

aids: 1• Do not cut or break off rhu• 
Do not cut fil' sl year after barb stalks, but grasp each one 

planting. Second year cut for firmly close to the base, and 
- 10 days ; third y.,ar about three i with a quick Jerk pull out the 

weeks and from fourth year on I entire stalk. 
cut for eight or JO weeks. 1 While the flower stems are 
~ As shown In tile accompa:iy• dec0ralive, do not allow them 
Ing Garden-Graph, It Is time to to grow and go to seed. A• 
rut down asparagus stall<s when shnwn in the Garden-Graph, re
th<' folial(e has turned y<'llow move them as fast as they ap
. • • tl,e berries red . Cut the pear , th u ~ conserving the 

s n1 ground level. ; ~trength of the plant. 
• •lch with manure In the I Rhub~rb ls a heavy feeder 
.... ooth ~round the plnn!s and ; and responds to generous appli• 

between the rows. The follow- ; cations of manure or oilier fer
ing spring di g the mulch Into ! t!\izers add to amr,I · · -nountll 
the rows !or plant food. , o( water. • 

SAVOY 
Thuu.-Fri.-Sat. 

BROADWAY'S BIG 
BOY·LOVES· 
PAJAMA-GIRL 
SENSATION 
JS ON THE 
SCREEN!! 

,The 
representing Dr. P. L. Pratley, the Canadian side bas been com- 'ft3Ja111.. 
Montreal, consulting engineer pleted following building of the ~

1 
U' 

:fur the Canadian side of the in- land piers, and constru4!tion of -~a,__·e 
ternational job, explained to the river piers proceeds at var- ~ -. ,.&. • II 
The Prescott Journal the "mass ious stages. The fir st is ready •• •••• 
production" methods being used for the removal of the arch- '-•h . .£RCOLOR·WARNER BRos. 
to speed placing of the piers. form-left 01\ seven days after 'p. "o"i-iS D~r:, 

Each pier consists of five pouring - the final touch; on '.1.J u 
"pours" - the foundation, go- others the sub-wate1· founda-
i ng down to bed rock; distribu - tions were going in. In this sec- :.JohnRaift·Caro!Hanev•Ed/ ' 't" 

tion block, nosing-first to ap- tion the cement goes directly l.1,1. s.\n, ·~•t, .. 1 J , 

pear above water; shaft, and into the water within the coffer- . ,_ .. .......... ~""'"""'"""""" · 'WI) 

11,12, 13 

Show! 

-in 

KING 
SOLOMON'S 

MINE'' 
in color 

arch with pads. . r ~-,,,,~...,--~»K•':nt,v,•"."•w••- ,,-.w,_-..,,,.-. .. ,"""' •.. ,,,_,~_...., .. ,.,,,...,.,,._., ... ~, ~. Meta] forms for the p1ers 1:: ,..~.., .. .. ~ • - .... "'· .. -.'-: • .,,.-.;. ,.,• • ..,;,.::;t! ........ ...,, ••• .,. ... w:,,..,#,•..,,r.//lfr>•,,.i•~~ ... ..t • .,.~ ..... •fJ'r..r,,..,,•.-. ...... •.t, 

were manufactured in Pitts• 
burgh at an approximate cost of • 
$70,000. As a pier section is 
completed the form is moved to 
tbe next, and another section is, 
placed on the first, so that var• TEW FROM YOUR HOME TOWN-about people you know-the town 
ious stages can be seen on all 
of the river piers. 

The first piers required 60 ti 
yards for each shaft, but as each ~ 
pier rises three feet above its 1.•. 
predecessor to complete the 
three per cent grade approach a_ ... •_ 

to the centre suspension span , !'ill 
increasing amounts of concrete 
are required, until No. 14 will 
1·eceived 150 yards in its shaft. 

The huge anchorage pier on I 
the United States side - to 1.,, which the suspension cables will 
be a1·chored-is now complete, 
and the Canadian counterpart is I 
rn .. 1·e than 50 per cent poured. . · 

"!n""fl w e1· b::1.s hP0 n co{!cen
b,,tcd t,> c6mplete the Canlldian 
end possibly to permit the steel 8 

you grew up in- to keep tabs on what is happening in Iroquois and district t!ake 

out a ubscription to THE IRC>QUOIS POST. 

ADVERTIZERS arc reminded that they can get no better service ianyv,1iere-

we take great pleasure in providing the kind of service our advertizers wtmt-give 

us a try. 

contractor, a Canadian firm, to ~ 
sta1·t work on this side of the iii ,· _ 
river. ,t 

Clean-tip of the g;tounds on ~&,."'.•x::• :~~•~ ;,~ :• a• ~:c.• ~-.~ ~-.c~ :t~"¾«'.4;.{ct :, 
.n -»!'cJ:'l~. :w.~~~,:~:-2;11e!i.;.~~,i•!~~:•z·~i1·5.ij~~~-~~~-!i;~11~1!ll!ll~l~•~l~-~S~J!jll!II~:-~· ~ ... ~--~:~.l~-~K~~-ij~li~-~3ijtaii·,~•,ii~~-~~ii~•~ .. ~~~~~i· 
,:f.:,~~;;·x +:•;·-:,::d!l::X• :X::..X~- .:,~ .1,-,~ ~-~~i;.~~'1:~§IK,-~~- ~~-~!tlM:i:-.,,~~~-

; I 

Station 

, FILL for the new I 
i 
i 
I 
~ 

CASSEL MAN'S SERVICE STATION 

supplied by 

Lee ·Shaver, 
EXCA V ATIK·G - SA ND - GRAVEL - STONE - FILL 

TRUCKS AND _.BULLDOZER 

JROQUOI , ONTARIO 

LOADER FOR HIRE 

DIAL OL 2-4224 

Congratulati.ons "Bill" 

Casse]man's Service Station 

from 

KEYES SUPPLY co. LTD. 
502 J>JTT STREET- WE 3-7105 -CORNWALL 

ii 
I ~,. 

Vincellt & ompany Compliments and ·Best Wishes 

.. 
General ontractor 

FROM \ 

ST. LAWRENCE WEIDtNG SUPPLIES LTD. 
' 'EVERYTHl NG FOR WELDIN,'' 

4527 St. Denis St~ M ntreal 5-3662--PR ESCOTT BELLEVILLE OL 2-5 11 5 
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PLEASANT VALLEY SAILS ATLANTIC IN 12-FOOT CRAFT DUNDAS COUNTY 
REGISTRY OFFICE 

Some ·from here attended the 
annual Memorial and Deco1·a
tion Day Service at Brinston on 
Sunday. 

FROM 
THE i 

Mrs. W . . Gilmer spent the 
weekend in Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Wallace 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
Jas. Moore and family in Pres
cott. We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Moore, nee Dorothy Wallace, is 
a patient in Brockville Hospital. 

Mr. Robert and Miss Joyce 
Gilmer, Brockville, spent Sun
day with their parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mansfield, 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hamilton. 

Mr. Jas. Cowan spent a couple 
of days with rr1ends in _P1·escott . 

Mi. and Mrs. Lyall Crowder 
spent Friday e;ening in Aylwin, 
Quebec. ..... : .. :..:.,.:..) 

; 
:l. 
,1, 
.1. 

·'· ,1, 

I 
I 

i P ARMETE°Jl'S Shoes & Repairs 
1 IROQVOIS SHOPPING PLAZA . 

~M><~64+1~~M..,ire.o.~M+<C~M--X-+!~~•~~~..:.+:..C.:D~!..:-

• ice 
are now able 

GE 

We offer prompt service, bro d facilitie 
of experience in the insura ce business. 
office st-aff are qualified t handle near! 
surance coverage or claim by telephone. 
COLLECT 5-2889 PRE COTT. ONT 

STRADER 
LIMITED 

5-2889 Bus. ; 
I. 

5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. 

Make Hay while the un Shines wifh a smooth running 

MASSEY - F~R~USON 
-· NO. 3 IJ'ALER 

with seale bearings 

which only require 

Phone Bu•i u-2-4122-Dixon'• Corner• 
Phone Reaid nce-2-4204-R.R. 1, lroquole 

~xxXXIIXXiliillXIIXillliXIXIXXIXXIIXXXXllillXX'),., 

IROQUOIS HIGH SCHOOL 
BOOK LIST 1958-59 

GRADE IX 
ENGLISH: A Book of Good Plays; Moonflett; Realms of Gojd; 

The ' 'Book of Myths; Sto1·ies To Remem er; The Taming of 
the Shrew; English Practice Revised Ed · 

HISTORY : Britains Story 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS: Gene1·al Shopwork 

GRADE X r 
ENGLISH: Beau Geste; Poems Past nd Present; Junio1· One 

Act Plays of Today; Julius Ceasar; A B.ook of Good Stories; 
Creative Composition. 

HISTORY : Building The Canadian ation 1058 Ed. 
GEOGRAPH..Y: New World Geogra hy for Canadian Schools 

GRADE XI 
ENGLISH: Ivanhoe; Poems To Re ember; The School For Sc n-

dal; Mid-Summer Nights ..Dreafn; A Book of Better St s; 
New Models and Projects. 

HISTORY: A World History f 
MATHEMATICS: Deductive 

gonometry. 
PHYSICS: Modern Physics f 
FRENCH: Cours Moyen De 

Rions Ensemble. 
LA TIN: Living Latin . 

GRADE XII 
ENGLISH: The Red Bad 

lion; Rom ea and Juliet 
Projects. 

MATHEMATICS: Dedu tive G 

Ed. 1066; 

; New Horizons; Pygina
hort Stories; New Models 

etry and Introduction to Tri-
gonometry. 

CHEMISTRY: Chemis ry fo1· Secondary Schools; Expel'iments 
in Labatory Chemis ·y. 

FRENCH: Cotll'S Mo en De Francais Part I Revised Ed. 1966; 
Recueil De Lectur . · 

LATIN: Living Lat·ti . 

Jn the harbor of North Sydney, N.S., Bert Smith of Toronto 
hoists sail for his solo trip across the Atlantic to England in 
this 12-foot plywood boat. In his home-made craft, Orenda 
Too, he hopes to reach Dartmouth by early September. This .J.s 
his second trans-Atlantic voyage, but the flnt time, In 19:";Clt 
he had a companion. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blan
rhard and family, Brockville, 
and Mrs. Roy Henderson and 
Janice, Ventnor, were supper 
guests Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cobper. 

The Community Club held a 
Weiner Roast on Wednesday 
evening in the Pittston Ball 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byers, To
ronto, spent the holiday weekend 
with M,·. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery. 

Rev. A1·thur Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor, Rushford, N.Y., spent 
the past weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor and M1·. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cooper. They also 
called on other friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright, 
Ottawa, spent the holiday week
end with ;Mr. and Mrs. Presley 
Montgomery. 

Linda Burchell, Mainsville, 
and Janice Sloan spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sloan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byers, To
ronto, called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Holmes Friday afternoon. 

Cpl. Wm. Newman, Mrs. New
man and family, of Cold Lake, 
Alta., are spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Presley Mont
gomery. 

Mrs. Gladys Lockrow, New
ark, N.J., is spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Jas. Riddell. 

Miss Jessie Martin has return
ed to Brockville after spending 
her holidays with Mrs. Andrew 
Martin. 

Esley Mal'iatt and daughter, 
Valerie, Toronto, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco 
Marlatt. Valerie is remaining 

SHOW- BILL 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. A11g. 7-8•9 

MARACAIBO 
Adventure drama, in Vista 

Vision and Technicolor. Starr
ing Jean Wallace, Cornel Wilde 
and Francis Lederer. 

For Sale 

POWER Lawn Mowe 
mick Hay Loader· C 
30 Tractor. L. J. b 
quois, OL 2-450'l • 

REGISTERED Irises, 
ties, descriptive ·c 
2 ½ miles west 
Station. Plant no 
er, Kemptville, 

LLOYD Baby C 
and Maroon, I' 

PERFECTION 3• urn 
Stove, complet 
er oven. Lik 
Hardware. 

Strade & Crabbe 
/

Limited 

5-2889 - Prescott, Ont. 
14-tf(I 

Mon.-Tu .-Wed. g, 11-12-131 
OT SP 1-L 

A dra Vista Vision . ==========~== 
Starring hirle Booth, Shirley 
MacLaine and :Anthony Quinn. 
(Adult E ter inment). 

t. Aug. 14-15-16 
E THE WIND 

l{J arden Q raph: 
n drama, in Cinema

scope and Technicolor. Starring 
,Julie London, Robert Taylor and 
John Cassavetes. 

' ly DEAN HALLIDAY 

WI-IITE cocoo,-is 
C"ONTAJI-I PAR.A611'£S 
Wl-lt~I-I KII.L wo~s 

- WORMS ---

. 'J'!hia * the @lOII~ tj) w1\ob tbo'!lht to be, but cocoons en
t.r tomato tiorn wotm,, Ila cloama parasites hatched from 
1hown in tbt accompanying egg• laid dtep 1111 the akin of 
Garden-Qr14>h, tJ)et ate la,ge the born worm by an enemy 
finger-size worm,. They are wasp. 
green in color, -ctly the color Care 1hould be taken not tv 
•f the foliage, they conSU111e, destroy horn worms carrying 
and are therefore hard to aee. cocoon, on their backs as the 
The damage they cause 1, quite adult wasps will later eiK:ape to 
obvious-full brancbet stripped attack other worms. These 
down to the ttem at1d ~en par&1iilc wasps are helpful to 
fruits gnawed. • . the gardener who otherwise 

Although the horn worm would find 1t neceBsary to hand 
prey, mo,t c9mmonly upob to- pick the worme to get rid of 
mato plantl, 1t 11ao attacll:.t ttli- them. 
planta, peppen and PO~toe,. To control hor11 worms In 

OfteD ~•• caterpillar, are lar1e plantings, duat the plants 
aeen to hav, atnall whle. ob- at ihl• time with rotenone
leetl on. their l>aou,Al e)oini bearing dut. Repeat appllca-
l• tbt Q.-deri-Qraph. Hf Jrt tlon, ~'- t,r Lwo times at 10-
llot •• at tlltf 6fttn d1y mtmall. • 

TOYES HILL 
(Too late foi· last week) 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Link and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Link, Riverside 
Heights. Marjorie Link remained 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Montgo
mery, of Mountain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Hutt, of Inkerman, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mt'S, 
Joe Steele and Joel. 

Mrs. Beaulah Cassidy and 
Amna, of Cornwall, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Khkwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Saunders, 
of Winnipeg, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Johnson and Mrs. Nettie 
Strader, of Iroquois, had supper 
on Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Johnson and 
boys. 

Master Donnie Knapp spent 
a week with relatives in West
port. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Johnson 
and boys had Sunday evening 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Hall an_d girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cregmile 
and boys, of Cardinal, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Plin y MacKee, of fro
quois, spent "' any recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harper 
and Mr. Dwain Harper. 

Coming Soon: NAKED IN 
SUN l/,nd SABU AND THE 
MAGIC RING. over for the month of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes at
tended the Peters-Dukelow pic
nic held on the Agricultv.ral 
schoo} grounds, Kemptville, Mon
day, August 4th. 

Imperial Es 
FURNACE 

GASOLINE 

OL 2-4592 

BALER TWINE 
GALVAN.IZED 

ROOFIN~ 
Custom Grindi~{ Rolling 
. and Mixihg 

Matild Dist. Co~op 
INC. 

DIAL OL 2-461 -BRINSTON, ONT. 

Chas. Shaver's · ales 
Studebaker-Packar Dealer 

Massey Ferguson Fann 

ew. 

COMMERICAL: 2 h Century Bookkeeping; Working Paper A 
No. B411 for C)lap. 1-16. 1957 CHAMPION, 4,000 mile 

GRADE XIII 
ENGLISH: MacB th; Longer Poems for Upper School; Poems to 

Remember; Es ays and Short Stories; Youth; Thunder Rock; 
A Handbook o Composition. 

Miss 
FRENCH : Cour Moyen De Francais Part II Revised Ed.; Maria G1Jvern111ent Inspected and t. Lawrence 

Chapdelaine. l--'!a rk , East Front. Cornw 

Lenny's is yo r 
Order now. 

Local Suppliers for High School Text Books. Tickets available at Do Boor o f Trad~ Booths, Colonial 
C ach Terminal and Centr~, all at Cornwall. 

Trip 7 days a wee , t 1 1. , I p .m., 3.l 5 p.m. and 7 p.111. 
We earn all x r cise$ and loose leaf books, you will be needing. 

Binders, ·ercise Books, RefiJls, Mathematical Sets, etc. 

hildren 6 to 16 years 1.00 ; Children under 

LENNY's CornwalJ W .E. 2-67(,2 
Open Every Evening till 9.00 p.m. 

1964 FORD CUSTOMLINE EDAN 

1963 FORD CUSTOMLINE SEDAN 

1963 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio. 

1000 FORD SEDAN, (two), $275.00 each. 

1949 MONARCH SED'AN, Radio. 

1947 CADILLAC, $150.00. 

Bonus ucks I Worth 10c 
h On Appliances 

in~~~~-:~~•1 
i 1,, .9,.,'fUIU p,,t I 

I AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE 

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the C. W.N.A. 

• J . A,. KEELER, Manager. K. KIRKBY, Editor 
.,; 
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AMBULANCE ERVICE 
FUNERALl HOME 

IROQlJOI 
TORE IN THE PLAZA 

OL 2-4677 

ALBERT GALE AGE CIES LTD. 

Frame hou ,e on 

Garage. Fiill asking price $11,500, 
/ 

!'hone 

, Branch Manager, 

West, Brockville. 

2-7693 

NEW PREMIUM C 
13-2c 

Your new P::emium Cards will be av'aila,ble \foncfu.y , A.ugust 

4th, and thereafter, along with your present on . J f you do I ot 

~have one, please ask for yours from which you may get. 

Free Oil Change 
Free Grease Job 
Free Wash Job 
Free Gas 

SAVE YOUR B 
BUY AT 

-YanAII 
ASSOC IA TED MOTORCADE STORE 

SERVICE STATION OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

Except Sunday Night 

(N.A.L. Road Service) IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 

LightninJ 
can cause considerable damage to your 
cut down the chance of this happening 
or install new lead-in and ground wires. 

STYLES & Mc 
IN THE PLAZA 

DIAL OL 2-4397 IROQUOIS 
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Monday t Friday Show Starla 7.30 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Showa Start at 6.30 P.M. 

•*Mon,, lue&,, Wed,, Thura., Fri. and Sat. 
AUGUST 4-5-6-7-8-9 

"OLD YELLER" 
Starring 

l\!on. Tue1.-Wed. 

Starring 
Doris Day, Jo 

Thur•.-Fri.-Sat 

Carol Haney 

August 14-15-16 

"Gunman's Walk" 
(In Cinemascope and Color) 

Stan·ing Van Heflin, Tab Hunter, 
Kathryn G;rant and James Darren 

-Also-

"World Was His Jury" 
Starring Mona Freeman, Edmond OBrien 

and Robt. McQueeney 

* • 
*~*************************••·: 



PAGE SIX 

• said Southern limit to the West- scribed lands; 
ern limit of the East half of said EIGHTLY: 
Lot 17; ALL THAT P 

THENCE Southerly along said Centre Commons, 
Western limit to the Northern more particula1·ly 
limit of the lands of The Hydro- follows: 

TION of the 
Concession I, 
desc1·ibed as THE 

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF !iXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO of' landa in the 
Township 'If Matilda, in the 
County of Dundas. 

Electric Power Commission of COMMENCING at a point in 
Ontario described in Instrument the Eastern limit of the said 
·No. 21100; Centre Commons which point 

THENCE Easterly along said may be located as follows: 
Northern limit to the Eastern BEGINNING at the Northeast 
limit of the West half of said angle of said Centre Commons; 
Lot 15; THENCE South 28 degrees 26 

THENCE Northerly along said minutes and 30 seconds East 
Eastern limit to a point in a line along the Eastern limit of the 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE drawn on a course of North 54 said Centre Commons 905.50 
THAT THE l~:YDRO-ELECTRIC degrees 34 minutes and 30 sec- feet; 

OWER CO~MISSION OF ON- onds East through a point in the, THENCE South 27 degrees 
ARIO under The St. Lawrence Western limit of the said Lot 15 and 12 minutes East still along 

velopment Act 1952 (No. 2), distant 1441.25 feet measured' said Eastern limii lj00.05 feet; 
and all other powers thereto it South 27 jlegree& 89 minutes THENCE South 27 degrees 
enabling ha~ for its purposes and 30 seconds East along said and 51 minutes East still along 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED Westem limit from the North- said Eastern limit 1288.12 feet 
fo fee simple lands in the Town- west 'angle of Lot -15 aforesaid; to the said point of commence-
ship of Matili:la, in the County of THENCE South 54 degrees 34 ment; 
Dundas, in the Province of On-

. minutes and 30 seconds West to THENCE • South,,.este1·ly on a tario, more particulm·ly descr1b- . ,, 
S h 1 "A h d the aforesaid Western limit of cur·ve to the left hav1'ng a 1·ad1·•·1s ed in c edu e " er'lto an , 

BAS DEPOSITED a plan and Lot l5; of 11,396.66 feet the chord of 
description of the said lands in THENCE Northerly along said which has a bearing of South 55 

· the Registry Office. for the Reg- Western limit to the point of degrees 20 minutes and 80 sec-
istry Division of the County of commencement; onds West and a length of 169.29 
Dundas on the THIRD day of SIXTHLY: feet, an arc distance of 169.29 
JULY, 1958. . ALL THAT PORTION of the feet; 

TO be used for the construct- Centt·e Commons, Concession I THENCE South 54 degrees 
ion, mainteqance and operati,m more particularly described as and 55 minutes Wes~ 114.76 feet 
of the works to develop <ind follows: to the Eastern limit of a travel-
utilize the power resources of COMMENCJNG at the North- led road; 
the International Rapids section east angle of the said Centre THENCE South 28 degrees 
of the St. Lawrence River. Commons; and 01 minute East along said 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO- THENCE South 58 degrees Eastern limit 375.00 feet; 
TICE that every person having and 01 minute West along the THENCE North 70 degrees 21 
any claim to compensation must Northern limit of the Centre minutes and 30 seconds East 
file the same with The Hydro- Commons aforesaid 182.21 feet; 283.69 feet, more or less, to the 
Electric Po er Commission of THENCE South 54 degrees aforesaid Eastern limit of the 
Ontario at 620 University Ave- and 54 minutes West still along Centre Commons; 
nue, Toronto, Ontario, within said Northern limit 101.90 feet THENCE Noi·Lh 27 degrees 
six months of. the receipt of this to· the Eastern limit of a travel- and 51 minutes West along said 
notice, gjvinfl; particulars of any led road; Eastern limit 450.00 feet, more 
claim that e may hav~ in __ re- THENCE South 27 degrees or less, to the point of com-
spect of thi expropriation. and 52 minutes East along said men.cement; 

DATED at Toronto this 21st Eastern limit 473.38 feet; NINTHLY: 
· day of July, 1958. THENCE North 60 degrees ALL THAT PORTION of 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC an.;J 20 minutes East 287.88 feet, Centre Commons, Concession I, 
POWER COMMISSION more or less, to the Eastel'n limit more particularly described as 
OF ONTARIO of the said Centre Commons; follows: 

E. 8. EASSON, THENCE North 28 degrees COMMENCING at a point in 
Se etary. 26 minutes and 30 seconds West the interior of lhe said Centre 

SCHEDULE "A" along said EasteJ'n limit 490.26 Commons being also in the East-
In the Tdwnship of Matilda, feet, more or less, to the point ern limit of a travelled l'Oad 

in the County of Dunda_s, in ·the of commencement ; which point may be located as 
Province of Ontario, and being: SEVENTHLY: follows: 
FIRSTLY: ALL THAT PORTION of the BEGINNING at the Northeast 

ALL of the East half of Lot Centre Commons, Concession I, angie of the said Centre Com
l 3, Concession I lying North of more particularly des ,:ibed as mons; 
lhe lands of The Canadian Nat- follows: THENCE South 58 degrees 
ional Railways; COMMENCING at a point in and 01 minute West along the 

SA VINC AND EXCEPTING the interior of the said Centre Northern limit of the Centre 
thei''eout and therefrom: Commons being also in the East- Commons aforesaid 182.21 feei; 

ALL THAT PORTION of ihe ern limit of a trnvelled road THEN E South 54 degrees 
lands of The Hydro-Eleciric which point may be located as and 54 minutes West still along 
Power Commission of Ontario follows: said Northern limit 101.90 feet 
described in Instrument No. BEGINNING at the Northeast to the aforesaid Eastern limit of 
21100 included in tl1e above de- angle of said Centre Commons; a travelled road; 
scl'ibed lands; THENCE. South 58 degrees THENCE Soutl1 27 degrees 
SECONDLY: and 01 minute West along the and 52 minutes East along said 

ALL of the North 25 acres of Northern limit of Centre Com- Eastern limii 2773.14 feet; 
the West half of Lot 13 and the mons aforesaid 182.21 feet; THENCE South 28 degrees 
North 25 acl'es of the East ha!£ THENCE South 54 ,degrees and 01 minute East still along 
Qf Lot 14, Concession I; and 54 minutes West still along said Eastern limit 1416.90 feet; 
THIRDLY: said Norihern limit 101.90 feet THENCE outh 27 degrees 

ALL of the North 60 acres of to the aforesaid Eastern limit and 43 minutes East still along 
the West half of Lot 14, Con- of a travelled ro cl; said Eastern limii 462.39 feet to 
ceBsion I; , THENCE Sol h 27 degre the said point of commencement( 

SAVING AND EXCEPTING and 52 minutes ast along id THENCE North 62 degrees 
thereout and therefrom: Eastern limit 54 .38 f et tq the and 10 minutes Easi 269.10 feet, 

ALL THAT PORTION of, the said poini of co mencem t; more or less, to the Eastern limii 
I .nds of The Hydro-Electric THENCE So th 27 ,jt!grees of the . said Centre Commons; 
Power Commission of Oniariu and 52 minutes ast stilt along THENCE South 5 degrees 21 
cite cribed in Instrument No. said Eastern Jim i 2229."16 feet; minutes and 80 seconds East 
21100 included in the above de- THENCE So th 28' degrees along said Eastern limit 69 .32 
,:cribed lands; and 01 minute ast still along feet; 
FOURTHLY: said Eastern liJDit 28.78 feet THENCE South 26 degrees 0~ 

ALL of the East half to the Southern lim· of the lands minutes and 30 seconds East 
15, Concession I lying of The liydr E ctric Power sti ll along said Eastern limit 
lhe South 90 acres of Commfssion of ario desoribed 194.57 feet; 
East half of Lot 15; in Instrument N~- 21100; THENCE Sotith 27 degrees 59 

SAVING AND E THENCE No'lth 54 degrees minutes and 30 econds East sti 
thereou"t a therefr · : and 55 minutes East along said along said East rn limit 400, 2 

ALL TH T POR , ON of the Southern limit 114.76 feet; feet; 
lands of he F dro-Electric THE CE Easterly still along THENCE So th 30 degr s ·42 
Power Co of Ontario said Southe,•n limii on a curve minutes and 30 econds Eltst still 
described rument No. io the right having a radius of along said Eas rn Jim· 400.52 
21100 inc n the above 11,396.66 feet, the cho1·d of feet; 
described l which has a bearing of North THENCE uth 
FEFTHLY: 55 degrees 20 minutes and 30 and 32 minut s Ea 

ALL T OS PORTIONS of seconds East and a length of ·said Eastern li:rnii 9.56 feet; 
t he West h If f Lot 15, Lot 16, 169.29 feet, an arc distance of THENCE 8.Putn 8 degrees 25 
Lot 17 and t East half of Lot 169.29 feet, more or less, to the minutes and 30 s onds East still 
18, Concess I mot· particular- aforesaid Eastern limit of the along said E st n limit 2157.79 
ly <iescribed as follows: centre Con1mons; feet to the ern limit of the 

COMMENCING at a point in TH£NCE North 27 degrees lands of The Canadian National 
the Eastern limit of said Lot 16, and 51 mintlles W si along said Railways ; 
distant 112$.20 feet measured Eastem limit l 288.12 feet; THENCE South 50 degrees 
South 27 degrees 39 minutes THENCEl North 27 degrees an<J 56 minutes Wesi along sa id 
and 30 seco els East along said and 12 minutes West still along Northern limit 281.27 feet lo 
Eastern limi~ from the Nor·theast said · Easte1·n limit 800.05 feet~ the aforesaid Eastern limit of a 
angle of Lot~6 doresaid; THENCE Nor th 28 degrees 26 travelled road; 

THENCE ;:;outh 54 degrees 34 minutes and 30 seconds West THENCE North 28 degi:ees 
minutes and 30 seconds West still along said Eastern limit and 02 mlnutes West along said 
3146.93 feet; l 21.24 feet; Eastern limit 1205.11 feel; 

THENCE North 81 degrees THENCE North 81 degrees THENCE No1"th 27 degrees 49-
and 23 minu es West 82.58 feei · and 23 minutes West 361.53 minutes and 30 seeonds West 
to the Western limit of the East feet, more or less, to the point still along said Eastern Jimii 
half of said t,ot 18; of commencement; 1770.45 feet; 

THENCE South 27 cl grees SAVING AND EXCEPTING THENCE North 27 degrees 
and 31 minu es East along said thereout and therefrom: and 43 minutes West still along 
Western limit 756.84 feet; (a) ALL THAT PORTION of said Eastern limit 665.72 foet, 

THENCE North ,60 degrees 11 the lands of The Department of more or less, to the point of 
mi nutes and 30 seconds East Highways, Ontario described in commencement; 
641.39 feet to the $stern limit Jnstrument No. 2098'7 inrluded TENTHLY: 
of said Lot ],8; . • in the above described lands; ALL THOSE PORTIONS of 

THENCE Southerly along said (b) ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 16 and th West half of 
Eastern limit to the Southern the lands of The Hydro-Elect:cic Lot 15, Concession I lying be
limit of the N6rtherly 40 acres Power Comm ission of Ontario tween the Northern limit of the 
of the West half of said Lot 17; described irt Instrument No. lands of The Canadian National 

THENCE Easte1·ly along the 211 00 included in the above de- Railways and the Southern limit 

Ontario Hydro Choirmon Jomes S. Duncan, C.M.G., LL.D ., shows Her Royal Highness 
Princess Margaret the mural in the Information Centre al the Commission's Sir Adam 
Beck - Niagara. Generating Station No. 2. Her Royal Highness was received at the 
power plant by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan. 

From Information bivlsion, Ontario Hydro 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

of the lands of The Hydro-Elec- feet; 
tl'ic Powe1· Co111n1ission described THENCE No1·th 23 degi·ees 
in Instrument No. 21100; and 42 minutes West 354.12 
ELEVENTHLY, feet; 

ALL THAT PORTION of Lot THENCE North 58 degrees 02 
17, Concession J, more particul- minutes and 3.0 seconds East 
al'ly described as follows: 101.58 feet; 

COMMENCING at a point in THENCE North 26 degrees 45 
the Eastern limit of said Lot 17 minutes and 30 seconds East 

h · · · 161.36 feet; 
w ere 1t ,s intersected by the THENCE North 115 degr•~es 16 
Southern limit of the lands of 
The Hydro-Electric Power om- minutes and 30 seconds East 
mission of Ontario as described <105.5 0 feet, more or less, to the 
in In strumen t No. 21100 which aforesaid Eastern limit of Lot 
point may be located as follows: 17 ; 

BEGINNI G at the North- THENCE North 27 degrees 
east angle of Lot 13, Concession and 47 minutes West along said 
I; EaTstHe1E•nNlCimEitN 1 7t7h2

2
.2

7
5dfeet; 

5 8 or egrees 
THENCE South 28 degrees 01 minutes 'and 30 seconds West 

minute and 30 sesconds East still along said Eastern limit 
along the Eastem limit of Lot 948.81 feet, more or less, to the 
13 aforesaid 1756.39 feet; point of commencement; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 31 TWELFTHLY: 
minutes and 30 seconds East still 
along said Eastern limit 1182.67 ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 
feet; 17, Concession I, more particu

la1·Jy described as follows: 
THENCE South 58 ' degrees COMMENCING at a point in 

and 24 m nutes West 242.99 the aforesaid Westel'n limit of 
feet; the East half of Lot 17 distant 

THENCEJ Westerly on a curve 398.40 feet 11\easured South 27 
to the right having a radius of degrees 42 m ·nu tes and 30 sec-
11,459.2 fe t the cho1·d of which onds East along said Western 
has a bearing of South 60 / limit from the herein.before Joc
deg1·ees 48 minutes and 30 sec- ated Point Al 
onds West and a length of THENCE South 27 degrees 42 
963.22 fee , an arc distance of I minutes and 30 seconds East 
963.50 feet; still along said estern limit 

THENCE South tiii degrees 955.83 feet; 
and 13 IJ\inutes West 3903.98 _THENCE orth O degrees (4 
feet, more or less, the afot •

1 

;,mutes an~ 30 seco,nds East 
said Eastern limit f Lot 17; l 62.47 feet; 

THENCE South 7 degrellll 58 THENCE_ Sou 71 degrees 
minutes ,~nd 30 seconds East and 02 m1 utes West 113.42 
along sai(j Easie ·n Jimi 62.51 feet; 
feet to tHe said point of com- THENCE North 24 degrees 14 
mencemenl· minutes and 30 seconds West 

THENCE South 63 degrees 68. 70 feet; 
and 13 minutes West along the .THENCE North 11 degTees 33 
afoTesnid Southe1·n limit of the nnnutes and 30 seconds East 
lands of The Hydro-Electric 203.59 feet; 
Power Commission of Ontario THENCE North 14 degrees 
646_78 feet to the Western limit and 00 minutes West 241.26 
of the EaQt half o.f said Lot 17; feet; 

THENQE South 28 degrees _THEN E North 47 degrees 29 
and 15 minutes East along said mrnules !)nd 30 seconds West 
Western limit 98.40 feet; 327.65 f et; 

THENCE South 28 degrees _THEN E North 74 degrees 46 
and 01 minute East still along m!nutes and 30 seconds West 
said Western limit 3284.32 feet 16?. 73 f11et, more or less, to the 
to a point hereinafter referred pomt 0~ commencement; 
to as Poi t A; THlRTEENTHLY: 

THEN E , No1·th 2 degrees ALL ):'HAT PORTION of Lot 
and 48 minutes West 175_64 17, oncession J, more pariicu-

larly described as follows: 
COMMENCING at a point in 

the aforesaid Western limit o.f 
the East half of Lot 17 distant 
1507.19 feet measured South 27 
degrees 42 minutes and 30 sec
onds East along said Western 
limit from the hereinbefore loc
ated Point A; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 42 
minutes and · 30 econds East 
still along said Western limit 
47.12 feet to the Northern limit 
of the lands of The Canadian 
National Railways described in 
Instrument No. 733; 

THENCE North 50 degrees 54 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
along said Northern limit 656.58 
feet to the aforesaid Eastern 
limit of Lot 1 7; 

THENCE North 27 degrees 57 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
along said Eastern limit 10.19 
feet; · 

THENCE South 50 degrees 54 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
200.07 feet; 

THENCE Westerly on a curve 
to the right having a radius of 
2804 .79 feet, the chord of which 
has a bearing of South 55 
degrees and 81 minutes West 
and a ·length of 450.59 feet, an 
arc distance of 45 .07 feet, 
more or less, to the p Jn t of com
mencement; 
FOURTEENTHLY: 

ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 
17, Concession I, mo:t particu
larly described as follows: 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the interior of said Lot 17 be
ing also in the Southern limit 
of the lands of The Canadian 
National Railways described in 
lnstrnment No. 733 which point 
may be located as follows: 

BEGINNING at the herein
before located Point A; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 42 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
along the W stern limit of the 
East half of Lot 17 a:t;oresaid 
1656.31 feet lo the aforesaid 
Sou them limit of the lands of 
The Canallian National Railways; 

THENCE North 50 de&ri·ces 54 
minu tes and 30 seconds East 
along said Southern limit 236.91 
feet to the said point of com
mencement; 

THENCE North 50 degrees 54 
minutes and 30 seconds - Easl 

still along said Southern limit 
420.07 feet, more or less, to the 
Eastern limit of said Lot 17; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 57 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
along said Eastern limit 10.19 
feet; 

THENCE South 50 degrees 54 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
176.46 feet; 

1'HENCE Weste1'ly on a curve 
to the right having a l'adius of 
2924.79 feet the chord of which 
has a bearing of South 58 
degrees and 17 minutes West 
and a length of 2'1.85 feet, an 
arc distance of 241.92 feet, more 
or less, to the point of com
mencement; 
FIFTEENTHL Y: 

ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 
17, Concession I, more pal'ticu
larly described as follows: 

COMMENCJ G at a point in 
the interior of aid Lot 17 which 
point may be located as follows: 

BEGINNl.N<S at the herein
before located Point A; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 42 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
along the Western limit of the 
East half of Lot 1 7 aforesaid 
1656.31 feet; 

THENCE Sout 28 degrees 08 
minutes and 3Q seconds East 
st~ along said Western lilni 
633.36 feet; 

THENCE S uth 15 degrees 35 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
377 .53 feet tp the said point of 
commencement; 

THENCE South 15 degrees 35 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
99.41 feet to the Northern limit 
of the King's Highway; 

THENCE North 82 degrees 11 
minutes an 30 second East 
along said Northern limit 225.36 
feet; 

THENCE North 75 degrnes 
and 24 minutes West 258.34 
feet, more or less, to the point 
of commen ement; 
SIXTEENTHL Y: 

ALL THOSE PORTIONS of 
Lot 16 and the West half of Lot 
15, Concession I lying between 
the Southern limit of the lands 
of The Canadian National Rail
ways and the Northern limit of 
the King's Highway; 

SAVING A};D EXCEPTING 
thereout and therefrom: 
(c) Two acres, more or less, out 

AT 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 1958 

of the Southwest corner of the 
said lands with a meas 1·ement 
along the said highway( of 264 
feet and running North from the 
said highway a distance of 330 
feet; 
(d) ALL THOSE PO TIONS of 
the said Lot 15 and 16, more 
particularly_ desc1·ibed as follows: 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the interior of sa id Lot 16 which 
point may be located as follows: 

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
angle of Lot 13, Cbncession I; 

THENCE South 28 degrees 01 
minute and 30 seconds East 
along the Eastern limit of Lot 
13 aforesaid 1756.89 feet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 31 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
still along sa id Eastern limit 
1252.48, feet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 
and 81 minutes East still along 
said Eastern li!lllt 1243.34 feet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 
and 51 minutes Ea t still along 
said Eatsern limit 2980.54 feet; 

THENCE South 28 degrees 03 
minutes and SQ seconds East 
still along· said Eastern limit 
9.48 feet; 

THENCE S th 60 degrees 45 
mi utes and O seconds West 

3.95 feet; 
THENCE 

curve to the 
of 11,399. 
which has a aring of South 
55 degrees a d 50 mint1tes West 
and a lengt of 1956.34 feet, an 
arc distance of 1958.76 feet; 

THENCE South 50 degrees 54. 
minutes an 30 seconds West 
978.31 feet to the said point of 
commence ent; 

THENC South 50 degrees 54 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
680.58 feeh; 

THENCE; South 27 deg1·ees 57 
minutes nd 80 seconds East 
147'7.10 feet; 

THEN E Nodh 82 deg1·ees 27 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
302.28 jeet; 

THENCE South 28 degrees 
and O minute East 210.08 feet, 
to t e Northern limit of . the 
King's Highway; 

THENCE No1·th 82 degrees 27 
mi~utes and 30 seconds East 
alo g said Northern limit 145. 77 
fee · 

(Concluded on Page Seven) 

Aug.-13-14-15 
Casselman' s 

FREE 
PRIZB 

B-ASERYICE 
STA7:ION 

HW NO. 2 & ELIZABETH DRIVE 
I OQUOIS, ONTARIO 

Bill 'asse 1an ~xtends a si:rtce1·e invitation for you and 

yofo. fa1~·1y to visit him at his mode1,11, new B-A Service 

tat het·e, you 'll find Bill and hi staff 

se1·vc yon with t'he fine t pe roleum pr.oducts and 

erviQe avaiJahle. So make it a date now to drop in dul'ing the 

opening celE>hrations .. you will en.i y the attention you 

get from your new neighbourhood ''Mr. 'B-A." 

IG DRAW PRIZES! 
An Electric Toaster -- A B-A Portable Ice Cooler 

A Fishing Rod and Reel 
3 B-A Oil Cha1'lges -- 3 Car Washes 

• 



THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1958 

NOTICE OF EXPR,6PRIA TION 
BY THE HYDRP-ELECTRIC 
POWER COM ISSION OF 
ONTARIO of lands in the 

in the 

•, 

gistry Division of the County of the Township of Matilda, In the 
Dundas on th\l '.PHI D day of County of Dundas, in thii Pro
JULY, 1958. vince of Ontario, more partic-

TO be used for t e construct- u !arty described as follows: 
ion, maintenance d operation COMMENCING at th,e North-
of the w-0rks to develop and west angle of said Lot 20; 
utilize the power resources of THENCE South 2'7 degrees 
the International apids section and 53 minutes East along the 
of the St. Lawre ce River. Wes tern limit of Lot 20 afore-

AND FURTHE TAKE NO- said 5392.05 feet; 
TICE THAT eveqr person having THENCE Eastedy on a cul·ve 
any claim to con_w.ensation must to the right havin§: a radius of 
:We the same with The Hydro• 1849.86 feet, the cliord of which 

lectric Power Commission dl has a bearing of North 7 
Ontario at 620 University A - degrees and 29 minutes East a 
nue, Toronto, 0 tario, wi in a length of 1479.48 feet, a re 
six m,mths of tbe eceipt o this distance of 522.05 feet; 
notice, giving par culars any THENCE outti 78 deig,ees 56 
claim that he m have n res- m inutes and O econd8'East to 
pect of this e. pr priat· the Eastern imit of ,pie West 

DA'rED a T ·ont this 21st half of said o 19 ;i 
day of July, 19 THENCE rt 28 degrees 

THE HY and 08 minu st along said 
POWER C Eastern limi .06 feet; 
OF ONTA THENCE uth 32 degrees 

and 12 mi tes West 262.73 
feet; 0 

THENCEl'westerly on a curve 
to the righ having a radius of 
130.99 feet, the chord of which 
has a b ring of South 66 

degrees 37 minutes a., no cc
onds West and a length ,,f J:48.11 
feet, an arc distance c,f 157.41 
feet; 

THENCE North 78 degrees 66 
minutes and 30 se nds West 
61.41 feet; 

THENCE Westeri:V on a curve 
to the left having a radius of 
1969.86 feet, the cll,ord of which 
has a bearing of North 86 
degrees and 15 minutes West 
and a length of 501>.72 feet, an 
arc distance of 502.06 feet to 
the Eastern limi of the st 
two-thirds of the East J;ia f o.f 
said Lo 20; 

THEr E Norther! long said 
Southern 
The De

Eastern limit t 
limit of the la 
partme of 
as desc !bed 
20987; 

ways, Ontario, 
Instrument No. 

'l'H Ledy along said 
South · to the aforesaid 
East ·. limit of the West half 
of Lot 19; 

_THENCE Northernly along 
said Easter limit to a point dis
tant 1421 0 feet measured 
Southerly along said Eastern 

aclded 

SEMI-PRIVATE COVERAGE 
< ~ ... .,, • -

... to ·their Ontario HosA'ital Insurance 
This man's employer~ one of over ~,•thousand Ontario employers 
who have selected s i-private co age through Blue Cross for their 
employees-the pla designed cover the full difference in rate 
between standard wa and se · private care for an unlimited number 
of days. .. 
Individuals, too, canfenrol r this completely 
new Blue Cross s+ice ective January I, 
1959. Add Blue C~o s i-private coverage to 
your Ontario Hospi I surance-one payment 
can be made to co . oth plans. 

Blue Cross Plan for Hospital Core

ONTARIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
TORONTO 7, ONTARIO 

Here are the 

h.:.1t 1 ,m t ,e No1 he,ut an le f 
the We~L half of Lot 19 afor -
said; 

THENCE South 54 ne1r1·~es . 3 
minutes and 30 seconds West to 
the Eastern limit of the West 
half of said Lot 20; 

THENCE North 27 degpees 
and 47 minutes West along said 
Eastern limit 1438.66 feet t~ the 
Northern limit of said Lot 20; 

THENCE South 55 degeres 06 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
along said Northern limit 665.6 
feet, more 01· less, to the po· 
of comme ement; 

SAVIN AND EXC ING 
thereout a d theref:rom 
FIRSTLY · 

ALL 
Hydro-E 
sion of 
strume 
menl 
above ijes bed lands; 
SECO Y: 

The 

AL f the lands of The De-
partn nt of Highways, Ontario 
described in Instrument No. 
20987 included in the above de
scribed lands; 
THIRDLY: 

ALL of the la ds described 
in Instrument N11. 9421 and 
more particularly1 described as 
follows: J 

COMMENCIN at the centre 
of the said Lot; i 

THENCE We t along the 
Head Line Road 4 rods; 
· THENCE Sout'h parallel with 
.the side line 20 rods; 

THENCE Ea t parallel with 
the Head Line Road 4 rods to the 
centre line; 

TiiENCE North along the 
centre line 20 rods to the place 
of beginningf . 
FOURTHLY: 

ALL THA PORTION of the 
West half of the said Lot 20 
more particularly described as 
follows: 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the interior of the said Lot 20 
being also in the Eastern limit of 
the lands of The Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario 
described in Instrument No. 
21017 which point may be Joe• 
a ted as follows: 

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
ang;le of Block "F", Registered 

• 

Plan No. 39 in the Village of 
Iroquois; 

THENCE South 38 degrees 41 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
along the Eastern limit of Block 
"F" aforesaid 10.02 f et; 

THENCE North 47 d grees 18 
minutes and 30 seco ds East 
94.88 feet; 

THENCE North 42 eegl'ees 41 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
120.00 ieet; 

THENCE Northea tcrly ou a 
eurve to the right h:tving a rad
ius oi 1969.86 feet, j;he chord of 
which has a bearing of North 51 
degrees and 50 minutes East and 
a length of 310.48. feet, an arc 
di~tance of 310.80 feet to the 
said point of commencement; 

THENCE Noi:.theasterly still 
along said curve tp the right hav
ing a radius of 1.969.86 feet the 
chord of which has a bearing of 
North 58 degrees and 23 minutes 
East and a lenih of 139.98 
feet, an arc dista ce of 14.,!).00 
feet; 

THENCE Nor 1 27 degre 
and 53 minnte West 10 O 
feet; 

THENCE So th 58 
and 23 minut s W 
feet to the · · ore d Eastern 
limit o_f tM la d~ The Hydro
Electnc Pow Commission of 
Ontario; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 
and 53 minutes East along said 
Eastern limit 100.00 feet to the 
point of commenceluent. 

C. W. LLOYD, O.L.S . 
L For Chief Surveyor. 

SL 610Q 13-3c 

(From Page sJ) 
THENCE North 1 )egree and 

09 minutes West 141°)i8 feet; 
THENCE North 6 ~egrees and 

57 minutes East 282i6 feet· 
THENCE North 9 egt·ees 'and 

18 minutes East 468 05 feet; 
THENCE North 4 •degrees and 

20 minutes West 54· .48 feet; 
THENCE North 13 degrees 

and 16 minutes West 423.88 
feet; 

THEN E North ~8 degrees 26 
minutes a nd 30 s~conds West 
156.40 feet; 

-THENCE North Bl degrees 10 
minutes and 30 econds West 
173.27 feet; 

THENCE Sout 56 degrees 
and 05 minutes West 294.43 
feet; 

THENCE Nortlt 84 deg-rees 26 
minutes and 30 p;econds West 
186.11 feet, more r less, to the 
point of commen~ment; 
(e) ALL THAT tFORTION of 
the West half of Lot 15, more 
particularly descrilied as follows: 

COMMENCING .at a point in 
the Eastern limit of the said 
West half of Lot 15 whicl,. point 
may be located as follows: 

COMMENCING at the North
east angle of Lot 13, Concession 
I· 

'_THEN.CE South 28 degrees 01 
mmute and 30 seconds East 

., along the Eastern limit of Lot 
13 aforesaid 1756.39 feet; 

..:; 

• 

about exchani'ing_ your 
3% wartime Victory Bonds 

- ~--

t. What is the Ca11Jda Conversion Loan of 1958? 

It is an offer to replace all unmatured 3% wartime 
Victory Bonds with new 25-year 4½% Canada Con
version Bonds. (Other bonds of shorter tenn, bearing 
interest rates of 4¼%, 3¾% and 3% are also available,) 

i. Why is the Government making this conversion offer? 
In order to reorganize the national debt Of\ a lqnger 
term basis and thus reduce the volume of Government 
refinancing over the next few years. There is widespread 
public and business agreement that this is a sensible 
idea and wiU help protect the soundness of the Canadian 
dollar. ·' 

3. What interest will I receive on the new bonds? 

On the 25-year bonds the interest rate is 41 2%-this is 
50% greater than the old Victory Bond rate. The in
crease on the 14-year and the 7-year ponds is also 
substantial. 

4'. As a Victory Bond bolder, will [ be required to millce 
any additional payment? 

N o. On the contrary, you will receive an immediate 
cash adjustment. 

You may, if you wish, hold you Victory Bonds· until 
maturity and on the -due date ou will be paid their 
full face value. The Conversion oan offer is open only 
to Victory Bond holders; an4 the " right" to convert 
gives Victory Bonds a spe a l value until the offer 
expires. This is because ther are many people trying 
to ~uy them in order to inv t in the new bonds. 

' 

6. What will be the total ofmy cash adjustment? 

It will depend on the type of exchange. For example, a 
$500 8th Victory Bond exchanged for a $500 Conversion 
Bond paying 4½% will give you $8.75 in cash im-
mediately. Th.is includes earned interest. · 

7. Does this offer apply to Cmada Sa,iogs Bonds au 
otlter Goyernmeot of Cauda Bonds? 

No. This offer ~ limited to urunatured wartime Victory,: 
Loan Bonds only. 

8. What steps should I t•J. if I am away fro home o• 
ncation and wish to take JdYantage of thi tfer? 

You should write immedi tely to your nk, investment 
dealer, stockbroker, trus or loan c pany, requesting 
literature and applicatio . forms, 

9. Does it matter that he v· ory Bond I hold is very 
small? 

Every holder of a Viet ond, even though the amount 
held may be only $ , should take advantage of this 
offer. It is in his best interests as well as in the best 
interests of Canada. 

10. How long is this offer open? 

Until September 15, 1958, but it is to your advantage 
to convert as quickly as possible and have the benefit 
of the immediate cash adju tment. 

11. Where can I exchange my Victory Bonds? 

At any bank, investment dealer, trust or loan company. 
or through your stockbroker. 

do· 't delay- convert today 

I EARN UP TO 4-l% ON .THE NEW 
• 

CANADA CONVERSION BONDS 

I 

--. 
'·' .;, ~~-. 
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THENCE South 27 degrees 31 
minutes and 30 seconds· East 
still alo ng said Eastern limit 
1252.48 feet; 

THENCE Soufh 27 degrees 
~nd 31 minutes ist still along 
said Eastern limit 1243.34 feet; 

THENCE Sou 27 degrees 
and 51 minutes ast still along 
said Eastern limi, 2980.54 feet; 

THENCE South 28 degrees 03 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
still along said Eastern limit 
9.48 feet; 

THENCE Sol, 60 degrees 45 
minutes and 3 seconds West 
1183.95 feet; 

THENCE Weiterly on a curve 
to the left hav'ug a radius of 
11,399.16 feet, . the chord of 
which has a heaping of South 57 
degrees and 2Q minutes West 
and a length f 1360.38 feet, 
an arc distance of "1361.19 feet 
to the Eastern imit of sa id Lot 
15; 

THENCE Sou,th 28 degrees 01 , 
minute and 30 sec ds East 
alot said Eastfrn r it 894.61 
feet , 

T ENCE Sou h 6 degrees 24 
minutes and 3 seconds West 
37310 feet; 

T ENCE S 1 8 degrees a nd 
14 inutes st;.295.43 feet; 

THENCE outh 8 degrees 44 
min6tes a 30 seconds East 
641i'19 fe to the said point of 
Corene eat; 

HE E Sou h 11 degrees 
an 3 minute East 595.62 
fe t; 

ENCE SouiJ;h 28 degrees 
and 00 minutes ]ijast 100.00 feet 
to the Nol·thern limit of the 
King's Highway• 

THENCE Eastirly on a curve 
to the left havilig a radius of 
1004.93 feet, t he chord of which 
has a bearing of North 57 
degrees 12 minu e and 30 sec
onds East and a 1'lngth of 168.08 
feet, an arc distlmce of 168.28 
feet to the af9resaid Eastern 
limit of the Wes half of Lot 15; 

THENCE North 27' degrees 
and 56 minute~-:West along said 
Eastern limit 607.27 feet, more 
or less, to the point of com
mencement. 

SL 6017 

C. \ll. LLOYD, O.L.S. 
For hief Surveyor 

; 13-3c 
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A11 Shape• and Size• 
wa Conditionin1 

-also-
Dri-l•ew Y• - Fla11tone Walka 

Patio• 
Too Bis or Too Small 

Pb ae. Preacott Collect S-3362 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PAGE SEVEN 

CHILDREN'S DAY AT HORSE SALE >) 

CWldren were In raptures during the sale of Welsh and 
Shetland ponies at a Peterborough, Ont., horse sale. Breeders 
from Canada and the U.S. attended to make It the blggcs! sa l~ 
of ponies ever held in Canada. Top price was $2,425 tu, .l 
palo~lno, the lowes_t, $300 for a Shetland. __ _ 

MORE THAN 600 MILES YET TO WALK 

Two ot 800 paratroops particpating In Operation Nomad 
cest their weary legs duri ng their 15-mile -a-day trek trom 
Lond on, Ont.. to Camp Pelawawa and back In all the troops 
will march 670 miles. At Petawawa. the) will lAc part m 
summer brigade field exercises. 

BOB'S RENT- OAT 
and motors with Ii 

sudderly .. 
you're ita the S. 
the direct route to e ~di
rondacks, major acation 

• area$ and cities. 

on the r iver 

13-2c 

• 1~•i•utia serv!e,., in 
.. ~:,oo !c: c;,n l""-' 

::.. ... 15--M!.,ttte -WJ'Yir

<>lltH fi.,.•s 

. • 10-;.,.,,. ~""""9 
• 3 ............... f..-, ..... 
• 60 ,r,lla s """' 

Otta·.va 
;,\. 

' -~ PRESCOTT •nd OGDENSBURG /{RI<'(' 

RI 
Complete . Plan 

TEL PA 8-3747- - OTT AW A, Ont. 
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So Hear ,Yovr 1/o,ne• - 5o 

Javex Bleach 32-oz ........ 23c Wax P per lg ro .......... 29c 
White Cross Tissue 4 for 49c Ketc p ................ 2 for 37 c 
Rose Margarine .. 4 for 99c 2 lb an N oney 57c 
Prem canned meat 2 for 89c 100 atio I Bags 79c 

Full Line of Fresh Vegetabl s at all times 
LB. lcCo_y Sweet 

Smoked Pork Shoulder 48c Mixed Pickles 2 jars 45c 
t\1'!111 cr 

· TomatoS p .. 3 cans35c 

Art's Luck Dollar Market 
• NEWSMEN INSPECT RUSSIAN SHIPS OFF NEWFOUNDLAND • 

l'his Russian fishing ship Is one of 13 
anchored off the coast of Newfoundland. A 

reporter and photographer moved among the 
Uotilla to sec I! there was any evidence that 
the Russians were using the ships as supply 

vessc ls for submarines or that they were 
equipped to spy on Canadian and U.S. planes. 
The newsmen circled the flotilla for six 
hours. found the Russians reluctant to con
verse or be photographed, but they made no 
hostile move. 

A ·New Map 
A new natural•reso urces mapof the fishing banks off the 

of Canada, designed primarily Atlantic Provi11;ces, i11;cluding the 
for use in schools has been is- Grand Banks, 1s outlmed by the 
sued by the Depart;nent of Mines 50 and 100 fathom lines. 
and Technical Surveys. The Agricultural areas and forest 
seven•colour map shows ip simp- information have been presented 
lified form mineral, agricultural, in a different way. Some settled 
forest, fish, fur and water.power portions of Ontario and Quebec, 
resources as well as principal formerly described as mixed 
communities.and rail lines on a fat·ming areas, are now denoted 
province•tO•province basis. as livestock and dairying re• 

The nickel and iron belts of gions. The practice of dividing 
northern Quebec and Labrador, the county into forest areas has 
the iron area on Baffin Island, been discontinued and, in its 
and the 1·ailway line to the fron- place, various colours are used 
ore development at Schefferville to show forest species. Arctic 
are shown on the map, which is and alpine tundra are also shown 
on the scale of 100 miles to the in colour. 
inch. The map was prepared by the 

The first edition of the nat- Map Compilation and Reproduct;.. 
ural•resources map was issued ion Division, Surveys and Map• 
in 1930. This and subsequent ping Branch, in co•operation with 
editions in 1936, 1944, and 1950, several federal departments. 
included the Arctic Islands only Ma terial supplied for the n ew 
as far north as Devon Island. Atlas of Canada, which is being 
The present map shows the re• prepared by the Department for 
sources of Canada to the north- release some time this autumn, 
ernmost tip of Ellesmere Island. wa~ used in compiling the new 
• For the first time the extent resources map. • 

Cost of the map is 25 cents. 
Schools may obtain a free copy 
from the Map Distribution Of. 
fice, Department of Mines and 
Technical Surveys, Ottawa. 

Hired 

"So you Lhink you can dress 
a window to attracl women, eh?" 
the shop manager said to the 
young· applicant. " How would 
you start?" · 

" Well, s ir, I'd put a large 
mirror in the window, then. " 

"You're hired," beamed the 
manager. 

Good Breakfast 
To Start The Day 

For good health doctors ad
vise starting off the day with 
a good bt'eakfast-now consid
ered one of the most important 
meals of the day. 

Start yoU1· day right-and re
tain your good health. 

Classified ads. are worth . their 
weight in goiG - they cost so 
little and do so much. 

❖❖❖-❖•!-!••:-: .. :••!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-❖❖❖❖•:":.,,:♦ 
A y :t e ,'-SAVE Sc ·,• 

TABLERITE - CANADA' S FINEST 

I SQUIRREL, ;f 
l f 
:i: PEANUT - :;: 
A y 
•
1
• BUTTER ·t A y 

A y 
,1, Regular 39c-JG.oz jar •:-
A y 
A 31 ~ A C t ·'· ------------- ..• * IGA Strawberry-24.oz jar * 
::: Jam 43c :,: ·'· ................ 'i' 
A y 
•1• For Lunches or Sandwiches •• 
•
1
• Luncheon Meat--12.oz tin 'i' i y 

·!· P 41 ·,· :i: rem .. .. .. .. .. .. .. c ::: 
.. :•❖•!•❖❖❖•!••!"!••!••!••:-!-!••!••!••!o! .. !--❖❖❖❖❖❖-❖·•❖ 

. 
Red or Blue Brand Beef 

•-BONELESS PO'r ROAST 
Solid Meat-LB. 

• -CROSS RIB ltOAST 
• -SHORT RIB ROAST 

• -PRIME RIB ROAST 
Cut 

• -COUNTR. CLU 

Fresh Lean inced I Table e-½ lb flat wrap 

Beef ....... lb 3 c ck Bacon 53c 
-:i~:•❖❖❖❖,.❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·❖❖❖❖❖•=··=-=•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·•!-!•❖❖❖•! •❖❖❖❖•!-!•❖❖❖❖❖ !••!••· -=•❖❖❖❖-~•·~•❖ ❖•!•❖❖❖·❖•❖❖❖•'!•t 

:i: At·izona Salmon Flesh-Size 45 :i; 
y h 

~i~ CANTALOUPES - - - each 19c !~ •,t •• 
y A 
y i :i: "Beat The Heat" with Fresh Tangy Le ona rlc- •i· 

:I: Calif omia LEMON& ... .......... ... ...... ............. ... 6 for 19c ~~~ 
;1; Make a n appetizing Cool Potato Salad-Ontario No. · 1 :i: 
:i: NEW POTATOES ... .................. ........... 10 lb bag 39c f: 
❖❖❖❖•!-!•❖•!-!-!•❖·❖❖❖❖❖•:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-❖❖•:-:-:-:-❖❖❖•!-!••!-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖.:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖ 

Plus Free Gilt With Gold Bond Stamps 
I 

CHECK YOUR WED. EVENING OTTAWA NEWSPAPERS FOR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS. 

THi!: r;wQUOIS POST 

FISHING IN THf INTERESTS 

Garry Crites, nine. hopes to be the first one to prove that 
the new lake formed In the construction of the St. Lawrence 
seaway ls a fisherman's paradise. He ls angling for pike, bass 
or pickerel. near the old slte of Mille Roches, and, s·ummer 
holidays being here, he is prepared to spend many long, pleasant 
hours at his rehcarch. Government authorities say the new lake 
should be an excellent aNa for all types of game fish. · 

RICH CAT 

Unconcerned by s u d de n 
·wealth Is Tabby, one of three 
cats who have become some 
of the richest felines In the 
world. They were left $75,000 
by Charles Maier, 75, a Pitts• 
burgh semi•recluse, who said 
the money should be uied on 
their care. It's enough for t• • 
27 collective lives. 

ww~,r 
/ ~i; & ~ 

The wide scalloped lace band 
at the back of this trapeze•line 
peignoir Is run through with 
velvet ribbon. It comes in white 
nylon tricot with red ribbon or 
In pink with rose ribbon. The 
lace Is worked upwuds on the 
front of the bodice. 

HOW OBEDIENT IS YOUR 
DOG? 

Is your dog a car chaser? 
Does he keep neighbou1·s awake 
with senseless barking or lea{> 
with dirty paws on immaculate 
guests? A well brought up dog 
is obviously more pleasant to 
have around than one only the 
most indulgent master could 
love, and you aren't really be• 
ing fair to your pet if you let 
him develop without teaching 
him the elementary lesso ns of 
obedience, says Blanche Saund• 
ers, writing in the current issue 
of The Star Weekly. 

Teaching a dog to behave well 
is really not hard or complicat
ed. All it normally requires is 
patience, a little understanding, 
and a simple techniq ue that by 
now follows basic patterns. 

A dog learns not through his 
rudimentary reasoning p o we r, 
but by associating pleasant or 
unpleasant consequences with 
his behaviour. He obeys com• 
mands or signals when they are 
connected with such associations ' 
in bis mind. Afte1· the trainer 
has repeated the commands of
ten enough for the dog's react
ions to become habitual, the dog 
may properly be termed obed
ient. 

The interesting Star Weekly 
article goes- on to explain can
i11e psychology in detail, and de• 
scribes at length six basic les
sons that every young do1 
should be taught. 

This season 's crop of cotton 
suits is more urbane, more 
polished. more useful than ever. 
This one would make a fine 
traveller, Of beige and white 
nubby tweed, It tlas a large, 
!kt collat above the double· 
b re as t e d c1.osing. Buttoned· 
down pater pockets are placed 
high at the sides to complete 
an interesting jacket design. 
The skirt ls straight. With a 
cotton sweater, it makes a neat 
three-piece outCit'. 

IT'S A DRYER 

F drm folks in the Richland 
community of Kansas wonder 
whether they are looking at a 
guided missile tower these days 
as they pass the Richland ele• 
vator. The unique structure Is 
a grain dryer whlch will reduce 
moisture In corn and kaflr this 
fall. When completed Lt wlll 
dry more than 300 bushels of 
damp grain an hour. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1958 

Weekly Report 
Lands and Forests 

tuary under close observation to 
assess the effect on hunting sue•• 
cess in the area, 

CALL 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

By D. J. Gawley & J . B. Dawson 
Angling on the Rideau River 

has been exceptionally good. Mr. 
William Workman, of Kempt
ville, landed a twenty.two pound 
muskie ovet' the weekend and 
lhere cei·Lai nly appeared to be 
bigge,· on/!s left in the river. Mr. 
Gordon Forbes, of Oxford Mills, 
reports that the other evening 
he had a calch of two pike and 
a pickerel on a chain over the 
~ide of the hoat near Burritts 
Rapids. All of a sudden there 
was a lerrific splash and a roll 
on the surface of the water. 
When he summed things up, all 
he had left was ten inches of 
fish chain. No doubt, one of 
those big muskies getting his 
dinner the easy way! 

1958 Deer Season-Kemptvillc 
District • 

( 1) Lanark County-Novem
ber 3rd to 15th inclusive. 

(11) Carleton County west of 
the Rideau River - November 
3rd to 8th inclusive. 

( 111) Carleton east of the 
Rideau River, Prescott, Russell, 
Leeds, (south of the Rideau 
Lakes), Grenville, Dundas, Stor
mont and Glengarry Counties -
November 3rd to 6th inclusive. 

Only shotguns are permitted 
in those area:s desc;,i bed in 
( 111). 

The use of dogs to hunt deer 
is prohibited in the United 
Counties of Dundas, Stormo nt 
and Glengany. 
Please Note: 

Some time ago the deer sea
son for those areas described 
above under (111) was announ
ced as running for six days, Nov
ember 3rd to 8th inclusive. This 
was an error. The season will run 

ANDELS 
Custom Tailors 
SAT, AY 

Edward St. near Toronto• 
Dominion Bank 

PRESCOTT 
Phone 5•3631 

RUG CLEANING 

TEMPORARY AREA FOR 
PICNICKING IN 

CRYSLER PARK FOR 
ORGANIZED GRQUPS 

THE 
a.ST.LA WR ENCE 

DEVELO MENT COMMISS ION 
Geo. H. Challies, 
Chairman 

f9r four days only- Novemb er 
3rd to 6th inclusive. 

Merrickville Waterfowl 
Sanctuary 

OL 2•4518 

Duck bunters will no doubt 
be interested to note that a 
portion of the Rideau River west 
of Merrickvi ll e will be posted 
as a migratory bird sanctuary 
this fall. It is hoped that a re
fuge of this type will hold both 
local and migrant waterfowl in 
the area for a longer period of 
time and increase hunting suc
cess along , the Rideau. 

Although hunting will, of 
co urse, be prohibited within the 
sanctuary, hunters will be allow
ed to transport unloaded fire
arms by boat through the sane• 
tuary while travelling to and 
from huhting areas west of the 
sanctuary from Merrickville. 
Hunters, however, will be requfr
ed to take a direct, non.stop 
route through the sanctuary on 
the channel. 

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS! 

l-.. -.·::~;:-:::·:::--•: 
WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS: 

Fish and Wildlife staff of the 
District will keep the new sane• 

THE DAFFODIL 

AND LENNY'S 

You Support 
Canadian Industry 
When you Purchase 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Not only are they, as independent and unbia•ed reports h.a,,.e 
disclosed, leaders in tbeir field from a quality and price poin t 
of view - they are the product of Canadian men and women . 
Their manufacture in Smith.Corona'• own plant iJ, 5 -car• 
~borough, Ontario, gives employment to hundreds of your fe l• 
low.Canadians. 

We're proud t o be your local aupplieu of the famed Smi I,. 
Corona portab le typewriters. We•re equally proud t o b" 
able to say to :you - "They're Canadian!" 
Wben you're i n the market fo r a p <>1·t~l,le typt,wri te r - re
member that Smith.Corona produc ts are not onl:t 

"HIGHEST IN QUALITY - LOWEST IN PRICE" 
but they also bear a " Made in Canad " label. 

- Agenh For -

SMITH.CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

Low prices - low down payments - an exceptionally easy 
and low•cost financing plan - malce it pouible for you to 
own a Smith.Corona now. See u1. 

ITS 

TIP TOP 
28·0Z 

Pu~pkin 15c 
20·0Z 

Peaches 25c 
20.oz 

Peas •••••L•• • •••••••• • •• 15c 
15-oz 

Cre m Corn 2 - 25c 
Fluff o Shortening ...... lb ............... ......... lb 37c 
CAMA Y-pk of 4 colors . ···-·············· 
:1xxxxx111xxxxxxxxxxx111x 

California Salmon Fleshed 
Jumbo 45's 

C't'loupe.15 i $25.00 Cash Re• 
ceipts - good to Aug• 
ust 9th. 

pak ········--······ 7 lc 

Hydra Cooled 
0 THE COB 

Corn 10-45c 
tilllXl~XXXIIXXXXIIIXXXXXXIXIIXIX~XXXIXXXXIXIXIXXXXXXXXIXXXXixxxxxtzxa 

Meat Topics 
lb 79c~ 

............ lb 59c 
Leaf BOLOGNA -- by piece .. .............. .. ........ lb 35c 
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